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PAMPA — Election of offi
cers and a report on invest
ments will hignlij»ht the Gray 
County Appraisal District 
Board of Diix'Gtors mwtine at 
7:30 a.m. Thursday. The cnief 
appraiser's mnort will also be 
pre.sented at tne meeting. The 
mec'ting will be held in the 
Ciray County Appraisal 
District confemnce nnim, 815 
N. Sumner.

PAMPA — Pampa High 
School Class of 1955 is seek
ing the whereabouts of the 
following former classmates: 
Jeri Archer (Lloyd), Peggy 
Bicknell, Dolores Bojiham 
(Roberts), Leon Bradshaw, 
Frank Brockman, Joan 
Brothers, Ben Maresh 
Cartwright, Jerry Collins 
(Turner), Clinton Cooper, 
Sandra Jean Hollis 
(Velasques), Bob Peacock, 
Jerrel Richardson, Muriel 
Rittenhouse (Thinnas W.W.), 
Shirley Watkins (Winters 
Merlel If you have any infor
mation, contact Donna Acker, 
f>b‘i-2()24, or Leona Willis, 
665-8269.

HOUSTON (AP) — A for
mer Galveston man arrested 
in South Carolina last wei'k 
has been indicted for the 
slaying of one of his neigh
bors in Texas.

Charles Preston Blackwell, 
42, under indictment on 
Friday, based on statements 
tmm Stmth Carolina witness
es and forensic evidence that 
prosecutors believe tie 
Blackwell to the killing.

Dillon died from massive 
head wounds believed to 
have been caused by a 10- 
pound dumbbell found next 
to his body.

* Grady F, Havenhill, 80,
retired Amoco Production 
Company employee.
* Herma Louise Beckham 
Ogle, 82, former auto dealer
ship employee.
* Patricio 'Patrick' Francisco 
Martinez, 21, construction 
worker.
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Banking ... the old-fashioned way

(Pomp« N«wa photo by Koith Anderton)
Giddy Up! Shayley Morriss, along with her brother Andrew and their mother, rode 
from home to the Lefors Federal Credit Union on horseback —  It was too nice a day 
to travel any other way.

PISD health 
policy costs 
hold steady
By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

Health insurance rates lor teachers have rist'n across much of the 
state, but in>t in Pampa.

Earlier this wtvk, a Texas State Teachers Association survey ot 973 
school districts tinind that insurance rates n>se in 718 districts this 
schoi'l year.

But according to Leann Cochran, payroll clerk tor Pampa 
Indejx'ndent SchiH>l District, insuranev rates for PISD teachers have 
not increasc'd tor six \ ears.

Business Manager Mark MeVay explained that PISD emplovLvs 
choose i>ne of two plans: a $250 deductible plan and a $500 
deductible plan. The district pavs $140 monthly jx*r emplovtv 
towards insurance, the employiv pays the rt'st. A single, childless 
teacher under the $2,50-deuucfible plan pays $75 a month, MeVav 
said. A teacher with anv numlH'r of children, under the $25(1- 
deductihle plan, pays $205 a month.

MeVay said the plan pays 90 penvnt t>t costs, and that theempKw- 
IV pays the deductible, and 10 |̂H‘r\vnt ot costs (as well as monthU 
fivs). MeVay said that if an emploviv’s medical ex|X'nsx*s exavd 
$10,IH)0 in one year then the plan covers UHt jx'ixvnl of costs.

PISD is self-insured, and usi's Insuraiuv Management Si'rviivs ot 
Amarillo as a third-party administrator. I’lSD has ixx'n si*lf-insured 
since 1987.

"Our premiums are annii\d what the average is around the state," 
(Siv PISD, I’age 2)

Pampan electrocuted 
in construction mishap
Monday while working on a construction pmjecl in Ciillette, Wyo.

Patrick Martinez, 21, was one t)f two men electnxuted Monday 
as he and aimther employee were moving a pipe. The men came 
U k > clivse an electrical line and it arced ott a line to a pijx' caus
ing the injuries to the men, according to one ol Patrick's brothers. 
Marlin Martinez. Martin said Patrick died enroute to a hospital.

The hn>ther said Patrick had lived in Amarillo the past year. His 
parents aa> Carlos Martinez, Sr. ot Pampa and Petra Martinez i>t 
Amarillo. Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors is in charge i»t 
services. Stv obituary on Page 2

Carson to get vehicles, 
courtroom improvement

Roach discusses 
second DA effort

iR irH
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Rick Roach, a Republican can
didate in the March 14 primary 
for district attorney, didn't 
attend last week's candidate 
forum held in Canadian.

While he said he had a prior 
commitment. Roach also said 
there was a significant rift 
between he and Laurie Fzzell 
Brewn, organizer of the torum.
She is editor of the Canadian 
newspaper in flemphill County.
He said he didn't see whea> it 
would lead to anything positive R|ck R O ach  
for him to attend any tunctitm , . , ,  . , , ,
she sponsored. election, fie said he later

Roach filed a lawsuit against droppei it.
Ezzell following the 1996 gen- P^Hiblicans I hil I endleton

(Sev ROACH, Page 2)

Pair charged for motel damage
A young married couple is fav  on bond after having been ara'sti’d 

earlier this wec*k for ciamages they allegedly caust'd to a Pampa 
motel nnim.

Charles Eric Wotxl, 19, and Rebecca Irene Woixf, 18, both of 1031 
N. Sumner, wea> arrested Monday for allt ged damages to a room at 
the Sagebrush Motel on East Fa'deric that they had lived in tor six 
months.

"We've had run-ins with them lx‘foa\ mainly jx'tty stutt," Gray 
County Sheriff's Deputy Ll. Dallas Hardin said.

According toCiray County Sheriff's Department records, the motel 
room had a large hole in a wall, a small wtnxlen tahle-U>p was 
n*moved from a table, a bed mattress was soiled past the point of 
n'pair, a microw'ave was damaged, and stweral items were missing.

Items missing, according to the report, included the following: a 
bedspread, a top sheet, several blankets, a liquid soap dispenser, stw- 
eral bath towels, several hand towels, and si>me washcloths.

Damages and stolen items amount tQ $2.S()'
The couple left the nx»m Jan. 19, after living there six months.
The a>uple wore arraigned Tuesday morning and releast'd im 

bonds. She had a $750 bond, and he had a $1,IHK) bond.

By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

Busy Carson C ounty comniissioners accepted 
two bids K>r new vehicles, and approved a new 
insurance policy as part ot a full agenda this 
week.

Commissiimers also approved the purchase ot 
two new surveillance cameras, approved acousti
cal changes to the courtroom, agreed to pay an 
indigent health claim, and approved a grant 
application from District Attorney Randall Sims 
at the Monday meeting.

Commissioners approved the purchase ot a 
19U() IVterbilt truck tor precinct 2. Reserve funds 
wore moved 16 the equipment budget. 
Commissioners accepted a bid ot $35,750 from 
Bruckner Sales ti>r a 19Mg Mack tractor/truck rig 
tor precinct 1.

Tne Texas Associatii'n ot C ounties recommend
ed that health insurance ciwerage be paired to 
law enforcement coverage, and TAC bid 
$6,.S()0.26 to provide the insurance coverage to 
Carson County employees. C'ommissioners 
accepti'd the hiJ.

The court approved the purcliasi' ot two new 
surveillance cameras tor Carson County law 
eiOorcement vehicles.

Iiidge 1 ewis Powers recommended acoustical 
changes to the court rixim, citing the ditticultv of 
hearing in the rear of the court room.

Accident 
stats for Jan.

Six vehicle accidents resulted 
in injuries in January. The num
ber is average — there were 74 
injury accidents in 1W9, or 6.16 
injury accidents fX'r nmnlh.

Pampa Police report 20 vehick' 
accidents in January that did not 
result in injuries. That numlx'r is 
above the 199S average t>f 15.7 
non-injury accidents per month.
( Thea' wea> 188 non-injury acci
dents in 1994.)

No vehicular accident-a'Ialed. 
deaths wea' a'ported in January.

Commi.ssioner Jerrv Strawn made the motion lo 
place panels made i>t crushed sponge rock 
ihrougnout the etxirt room. The motion for the 
improvement carried.

IVrdue Acoustics/ Lamb Soft Sound of 
Amarillo will make the modifications at a cost of 
$3,437..36. The project will be funded with money 
from the capital improvements budget.

The court agreed ti> pay $2,UH) in pharmaceuti
cal hills owed bv Joe Hinkle. Hinkle had lost 
medical insurance benefits after a liver trans
plant operatitm.

District Attorney Randall Sims asked the court 
to apprirve a victim's assistance grant applica
tion. i he grant would send $3O,l)0O a year to his 
ottiee lo fund the position that is currently being 
held by his secretary. The court agreed lo endorse 
the application.

C ounty Tax Assessor-C ollector Barbara Gosper 
briefed the court on the payment in lieu ol taxes 
(Pll T) program. The program is an arrangement 
Garson Gounty worked out with Panlex over 
back-taxes owed.

Sheriff Ciarv Robertson asked commissioners' 
approval hire Michael Fox to fill the vacant 
deput\’ position and Rosalind Gi>x, Dustii' VWli h 
and VVilliam Shettield tor part-time jailer/dis
patchers. Commissioners gave approval to the 
the hirings.

The Garsi>n Gounlv Gommissioners Court 
meets again Feb. 28.

»
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D on’t forget 
Friday’s 
Images 

photo con-

(Pampa Nawa pliolo by Naney Voung)
Kit Neumann, coordinator of tha Muaaum Sarvicaa for tha 
Taxaa Hlatorical Commlaalon, goaa ovar tha aganda for 
tha T\jaaday muaaum aamlnar with Dr. Dawaon Orr, praal- 
dent of the White Deer Land Muaaum Adviaory Board. 
Neumann conducted tha aamlnar TUaaday at the local 
muaaum for about 20 local volunteer and ataff mambara.

Congratulations To The Valentines Day Coloring Contest Winners 
1 ** Place • Meredith Couts • 10 years old • Travis Elementary 

2*̂  Place • Caiiitiree Moreno • 7 years old • Travis Elementary 
3^ Place • Crystal Blanco • 9 years old • Woodrow Wilson Elementary
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Services tomorrow

MARTINEZ, Patricio ''Patrick" Pranclacu — 
Vigil aarvicaa, 7;30 p.itt., CarmichaeUWhatley 
Funeral Directora Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

OGLE, Herma Loulae — 2 p.m„ Paramount 
Baptiat Church, Amarillo.

Obituaries

82, »isU>r of rt I’rtmprt rt'aldeni, died Monday, Feb 
14, 21XK). Service» will be at 2 p.m, Thuraday in 
Paran\ount B«iptiNl Church with the Rev. F.M. 
Byford, of the chuivh, and Titmt Sl»emi>re offici- 
atlng. Burial will be in Llano Cemetery under the 
diit*ction of SchiH>ler-Cordon Funeral Director» 
of Amarillo.

Mr». Ogle wa» born at Palmer. She graduated 
from Pampa High SchiH>l in iv.\t and moved to 
Amarillo in IV4(V She marrit>d 1 lowani Sage Ogle 
in Ntwembt'r of 1^40; he dit*«.i June 12, 1^82. For 
2** year», »he was a bookket'per at Lincoln- 
Menury automobile dealership, workirm as a 
bookkeeper for dealerships for a ti>tal of 5.8 years.

She was a charter member of Central Baptist 
Church in Pampa as a tt>en and later Olson Park 
Baptist Church in Amarillo, starving as church 
clerk, choir member and Sunday school teacher.

She was privedtHl in death By two bmthers.

Harold T. Beckhttm of Pampa and George H. 
Beckham of Amarillo.

Surviyora Include a daughter, Barbara Ogle 
Snell of Amarillo; a aon, Melvin David. Ogle dt 
Port Worth; three aiatera, Edith B. Whalen of' 
A lbu(^raue, N.M., and Freddie N. Billa and 
Julie B. Pireatone, both of Amarillo; a brother, 
Doyle H. Beckham of Pampa; and three grand
children.

The family requeata memoriala be to the muaic 
minlatry at Paramount Baptiat Church.

GRADX«F. HAVENHILL 
Grady F. Havenhill, 80, of Pampa, died 

Monday, Feb. 14, 2UOiO, at Pampa Reg.lonal 
Medical Center. Graveside services were to be at

Police report
1:30 p.m. UHlay in Wheeler Cemetery at Wheeler 
with Paul Nacntlgall, pastor of Highland Baptist 
Church of Pampa, officiating. Burial will be
under the direi'tion of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mr. Havenhill was born July 4, WIV, in 
Harmon County, Ukla., to Schuyler and Daisy 
Preultt Havenhill. He married Mary Bemlei'e 
Bailey on July 3 ,1V41, at Texola, Okla. He lived in 
Pampa and then Wmsiward, Okla., for 13 years 
respectively. I ie had been a Pampa resident for 
the past 2.5 years. He was a pumper for Amaco 
IVoouctlon Company, retiring in l<i82 after .34 
yt>ars of st>rvictv ,,

He was a U S. Air Fort'e veteran, serving du^ 
ing World War II in China, Burma and India.

fie belongiH.! to Highland Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

Survivors include his wife, Bt*rniece; a. son. 
Gene I lavenhill i>f lyier; a sister, Viola Carlton of 
Twitty; two grandchildren; and three great- 

icfchiidren.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arrest and report for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tbeeday, Feb. IB
Joe Fredrick Edmund, 37, 1105 S. Wells, was 

arrested on the charge of assault with Injuries.
Compact disks v^ued at $800 w«re reported 

stolen from a vehicle at the intersection of 
Harvester and Charles. '

Sheriff s Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the folio

grane
The family nniuests memorials be to American 

Cancer SiK iety, .3VL5 Bell St., Amarillo, TX 7V10V; 
or Hospice IIS A, 8(X) N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 
7V0f»5.

PATRICIO 'PATRICK' FRANCISCO MAR
TINEZ

Patricio "Patrick" Francisco Martinez, 21, of 
Pampa, ditnl Monday, Feb. 14, 2U(X), at Gillette, 
Wyo. Vigil services will be at 7:30 p.m, Thursday 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel. Mass 
will be cx'lebrati'd at 1 p.m, Friday at st. Vincent 
de Paul Catholic Church with the Rev. John 
Valdez officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors i>f Pampa,

Mr. Martinez was born March 28, N78, at 
Pampa and had been a lifelong Pampa resident, 
attending Pampa High SchiHU. He worked for 
Okemah Construction, Inc., in Okemah, Okla., 
for several months.

He belongt»d to St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church of Pampa.

Survivors indude his father, Carlos Martinez, 
Sr, of Pampa; his mother, Petra Martinez of 
Amarillo; eight sisters, leresa Rinigers of Joshua, 
Silvia Martinez of Amarillo, Martha Ramey of 
Las Vegas, Nev., Lutra Gray of Pampa, Dianna 
Powell of Hot Springs, Ark., Helen Bridwoll and 
Maggie' Martinez, noth of Pampa, and Anne 
Griffith of Bt'lmont, Calif.; and four bmthers, 
Charles Martinez, Jr, and Martin Martinez, both 
of Pampa, Paul Martinez of !,(»» Angeles, Calif., 
and David Martinez of Amarillo,

The family n'^uests memorials be to American 
Cani't'r Stk iety or to St. Vlmviit de Paul Catholic 
Church.

HERMA LOUISE BECKHAM OGLE
AMARILLO -  Herma Louise Beckham Ogle,

(owing arrests for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

1\iMday, Feb. IS

" "
while intoxicated.

C«rl Bmwn, 3S, Lefoni, was arrested by DPS on 
the charge of driving while intoxicated.

Harmon Coy McCullar, 67, Ridgecrest, Calif., 
was arresti*d By DPS on the charge of driving

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Uxlay.
Tuesday, Feb. IS

9:23 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
bliKk of West 25th and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

5:32 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 900 
bliK'k of Beryl and transported one to PRMC.

h;32 p.m. — A mobile iCU responded to the 300 
bl(K'k of North Starkweather and transported one 
to PRMC.

9; 12 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 900 
bUx.'k of North Frtist and transported one to 
PRMC.

Wednesday, Feb. 16
12:05 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

PRMC and transported one to Northwest Texas 
Hospital.

5:47 a.m. —- A mobile ICU responded to the .500 
bl(K'k of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Tuesday, Feb. IS
2:.5h p.m. — Two units and six personnel 

respondi'd to a vehicle accident at the intersec
tion of Hobart and Stimerville. No Injuries were 
reported.
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Odds and e n d s ...
InJuliM abound at akata park

ORANGE, Calif, (AP) — The Vans Skate Park may 
be ttxT extreme for the skateboarders it was designed 
for.

So many ptxiple have bt'en injured at the park 
since it opened in Ni>vember 1998 that doctors at the 
University of California at Irvine's Medical Center 
have decided to amduct a study.

A fractured back, bruised lung and shattered 
spleen are among the injuries dixiors have seen. 
Every three days, they get a new patient from the 
park.

Based on the number of injuries seen by dtxrtors, 
abtnit one in every 1,600 riders is taken to the eme^ 
gency nrom — even though helmets, knee and elbow 
pads are required.

"I thought, 'Holy arw, this is brutal!'" said Worth 
Everett, a third-year resident in emergency medicine 
who will head Ow study.

Everett and fellow resident Chris pox hope the 
study will help make future skate parks safer. They 
are kxTking at the types of Injuries and where they 
(xxrur in the park, the aist of sending out emeigency 
crews and other tvonomic costs, such as lost work 
days.

A representative fn>m Vans Inc. in Santa Fe firings 
did not return telephone calls seeking axmment 
Tuesday. The company has several skatmxard parks

Skyler, for example, "Iuhìws all of them," he said.
th e Judiciary Committee approved 

and sent the spider bill io  the nenate flwr.
Judiciary Committee

No «hortago of toap« liara
SAIT LAKE CITY (AP^

Wolf apidar for atata orltlar?
COLUMBIA, S.C (AP) — It might be Stmth 

Cariylina’s ni" ' Httcr and it's a scary handful. 
Uraki . iki.ik., I/-Oiuivgt'burg, and nls 8-yea^ 

iked the Senate Judiciaryold son.

( ON I INNI I ) I IK iryi l*A( .1

PISD
McVay sald.

MeVay sald PISD Insurance coverage also Includ- 
ed dentai Insurance, and $10/XX) of lue Insurance.

"And duit's not common," McVay sald.
There are currently some 297 teachers in' PISD, 

Jack Bailey, personnel director for PISD, seid.
The Tlixas Federation of Tisachers plaimed thè. 

first of several statewide town hall meetings on thè 
issue of teacher Insurance Thursday, Fio. H), tn 
Dallas. .

Tbàchers across thè state are asklng for state-paid 
Insurance coverage, like other state employees 
receive.

"W i were disappolnted last session that lawmak- 
érs did not pass ... House Bill 1294 Into law. That 
would bave glven sdtool employees state-paid 
health Insurance comparable in cost and coverage

to that given to state employees," John Cole, prèsi; 
dent of the TFT, said.

Jeanna Miller, special education teacher at Pampa 
Middle School, and state-wide chairperson for me 
curriculum and inatruction cpmmitlee of Pampa's 
largest teacher's organisation, Texas Glassroom 
Tbachers Association, said no plans are in the works 
for a tovWrhaU meeting-in Pampa.

TFT and TSTA otfklals say poor health Insurance '

school year, about 5,700 were new positions, almost 
11,000 Were vacancies due to retirement and 46,60Q 
were vacancies created when educators left the 
field, accordlM to the State Board 'for Educator 
Certification. 'There were 250,000 teachers, durini 
the 1998-1999 school year. **

School enrollment, meanwhile, is increasing 
about 70,000 students per year.

( ( )N I INNI I) I IK )M l'A( .1 ( )NI

and John Mann, incumbent,district attorney, both 
attended last week's meeting. Charles Kessle, the 
lone Democrat, was also at the forum.

Roach is making a second attempt for the DA's 
position. Mann, who was on the Democratic ticket, 
and Roach, the Republican, faced off in the general 

.election. Out of approximately 14,000 votes, only 
500 votes separated the two candidates, said Roach.

Since seeking the position in the 1996 race. Roach 
IIS opinion from that canipaign on the 

need for at least a part time assistant D A .^ e  31st
District Attorney position covers a five-county area 
— Gray, Roberts, Lipscomb, Hemphill and 

4 Wheeler. He said Monday he believes a potential 
conflict exists because two district courts, the 31st 
and 223rd, are served by the district attomeyis 
office.

He said the 100th district attorney's territory also 
serves five counties — Carson, Donley, 
Collingsworth, Hall and Childress —and does not 
have an assistant DA. But hf said there is only one

district court.
Roa<  ̂said the amount of crime that is dealt with 

in the Hst District signifies a need for ah assistant'. 
Approxi^tely 35,000 residents live in the 31st DA 
District which is comprised by the five counties.

He said hrbelleves the people of the 31st District 
deserve a fulltime prosecutor. Roach said the local 
district is one of two in the Panhandle which does 
not have a fulltime prosecutor. Tlw other district is 
the 287th and is comprised of Parmer and Bailey 
counties.
,  A part time prosecutor is allowed to have a pri

vate practice along with the prosecutorial duties as 
a district attorney. Roach said when a part time 
prosecutor represents the flve-^unty area, lax 
prosecution can result.

He cited the number of felony Indictments in the 
31st district during 1998 as beliu 186. Of that num
ber, there were 124 returned in Gray County.

He said the crime statistics locally have risen and 
he attributes the .rise to drugs. He said he felt lax

Erosecution encourages crime, and harsh prosecu- 
on detirs crime.

English springer foiiows champion 
bioodiines to big Westminster win

NEW YORK (AP) — Her father was a champion. 
Her breeder was a giant in the field. With odds like 
that in her favor, it was little wonder the English 
springer spaniel Samantha skipped so lightly to the 
head of the pack.

The 5 1 /2-year-old dog, like her sire seven years

in TYoy, Mich.
Samantha — registered as Salilyn 'N Erin's 

Shameless — is owned by Carl Blaln and Fran 
Sunseri of Sacramento, Calif., and was bred and co
owned by Julia Gasow, who died in 1999 after 
devoting 63 years to the breed. *

Westminster Kennel Club Show, sailing energeti
cally on snowy, feathered feet to the sound of 
applause.

'’I just depended on her to give me a giKxl show, 
and she gave me a gixid snow," handler Kellie 
FitzGerald said. "I can't describe the feeling at the 
end of the lead. She was just working. Sn<

Lake Cove That' 
earned the non-si

iviy Boy, a standard ptxx 
Trtlng gniup title Monday night.

a row for

Sam^nthaj toughest competition was perhaps 
s My Boy, a standard ptxidle wno 

iM 
wii

tar
¡P '
Ibg

Dennis McCoy, retired at the end or the competi-

earned the non-sporting group title Monc 
It was the third Westminster g ro ^  win in 
the 4-year-old, called Tl«son, or 1re.

Il-time leading standard p< 
dog — th^ group win Monday

The'dog is the all-time leading standard pixxlle 
i-sporting

le was was his 345th — and h'ls last. Both 4i>g and handler.
and non-SC

giilng around the ring, liKiklng at the crowd, get
ting pumped up by It. '̂

Mmantna won tne sporting group title earlier in 
the evening, then bestcHl a favored standard pixxlle 
to win the .5Qth best-in-show title of her career, 
which will end now.

"She's going fnim here to be a mom," said 
FitzGerald, who's has worked with Samantha fur 
her 2 1/2-year career. The dog will join her father,
1993 winner Salllyn's Condor, at FitzGerald's home

Names in the news...

tiun — McCoy to become a judge, Tie to stand at 
stud with his Breeder, Doris Lilienthal of Inverness, 
Fla.

Some 2,600 dogs in 156 breeds and varieties were 
seeking honors at the country's must prestigious 
dog competition. WNtmlnster is a test of confor
mation, in which ju d m  decide which dog best 
meets the American Kennel Club's standaras of 
physique and temperament for Its breed.

JACKSON, Mich. (AP) — 
RiX'ker and outdoorsman Tid 
Nugent is closing his archery 
'tore here, but his custom 
blades, zebra hats and signature 
boyvs art' just a ipouse click or a 
phone call away.

signal
click

Committee on TUesday to embrace the Can)lina wolf 
spider.

The Camllna wivn has been on the bixiks for more 
than 5Ü years, and the striped bass and whitetall deer 
since 19^. Mon* nvently, the wild turkey, logger- 
head sea turtle, a Cantllna praying mantis. Eastern 
tiger swallowtail butterfly and spotted salamander 
have been added to the list ot South Camllna's 
favorite fauna.

The Cantllna wolf spider at full size has a leg span 
wider than an adult's hand. It's thê  largest of the 
wolf spider species in North America'

Bestowing ufxtn the critters a state symbitl status 
could "help our children to learn," Huttit said.

A dispntportionate amount 
of our business is through cata
logs and e-sales," the Motor 
City Madman said in Tuesday's 
editions of The Jackson Citizen 
Patriot. "This Is a progressive 
move."

Ted Nugent United 
Sportsmen of America and his 
other ventures, such as Ted 

np
lidated at his 

Concord ranch, 
he's also outsourcing 
ing goods catalog business 
bwause of continued growth.

Meanwhile, Nugent and his 
band are rehearsing for one of 
his biggest tours in a decade. 
He'll do more than 100 concert 
dates with '70s iXKkers KISS.

budget deficit or else it won’t 
return to the airwaves.

"The (budget) situation is 
awful rignt now," Bonann said. 
"If we can't get assistance from 
the state, there's no chance the 
show is coming back. 
'Baywatch' will be out of busi
ness, forever."

He said the financial crisis 
stems frt)m a 50 percent drop in 
overseas revenues for the show's 
owners, Pearson Television.
. The show is watched by about

100 million people in 148 couh- 
tries.

In order to lure 'Baywatch' 
from Los Angeles last year after 
nine seasons there, Hawaii 
offered producers a $3 million 
Incentive package plus free air
fare, hotel and car rentals. Tbe 
private sector also chipped in to 
outbid Australia for at least 22 
episodes.

The move was expected to 
generate $35 million for the state 
over two years.

Nugent's Kamp for Kids, are 
being consolidated

Nugent says 
I nls sport

imi

City Briefs
The Pampa News is nut responsible for the content of paid advertisement

the measure

HONOLULU (AP) -  
"Baywatch Hawaii" is asking 
the state fur another financial 
life preserver to stay afloat.

Greg Bonann, creator and 
executive producer of the syndi
cated series, said the show 
needs $2.5 million to close a

COMET CLEANERS Special- 
$1.25 per shirt (limit 10) with 1 
reg. price cleaning.

ENJOY THAT ’Tax Refund for 
years to come, by purchasing 
new high efficient, gexx! looking 
wixxistuve. Come see our selec
tion. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy. 60,665-9333.

L4iP INTERIORS. 110 S. Cuŷ - 
ler. Moving Sale, Feb. 15, 16, 17, 
10-4 p.m. Antiques, furniture,

Slassware, desk k  chair, priml- 
ves, collectibles, dolls Ik much 

more.^larked down 40-75%.

NEW SUN Star skylight- local 
dealer. Fireside Comrort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy. 60,665-9333.

FOR SALE AKC Shlh Tau WILL DO Ironins 
puppies. $250, Call 669-7732. cleaning. Call 669-6W

A house-

DB I
') — Forget Jerry Springer. 

Sixne of the biggest lies on TV are im daytime sixip 
operas.

That's what two graduate students at Brigham 
Young University nave found after dscldlnig to 
research just how many lies the characters on soaps 
tell.

EnunaLce Pryor and Suzahna Crage, students in 
BYU's communications department, conducted the 
research pmject called "Lying for Power the Ethics 
of l^lng Behavior in Soap Opera Relationahlpa." 

They Kiund during one week of viewing that
shows averaged five lies per hour, most often 
between peojw with close relationships. Thev also 
found K'nutle characters lied mure than male cruirac-

Skyler,

Weather focus
PAMPA — Pair today with a 

high of 60 and variable winds at 
5-15 mph. Ibnight, fair with a 
low of M and stnith winds at 10- 
20 mph. Ibmorrow,'clouds, a 
high of 60 and a chance of after
noon and evening showers. The

Spring-like 
tlnue toda

overnight low was 38.
STATEWIDE -  S 

conditions will continue today 
through Thursday for much of 
South Ibxas, whAe cooler tem- 

ratures have already made 
elr way into the northern part 

of the state.
North Ibxas will see conside^

able cloudiness and colder 
weather, with high temperatures 
reaching the lower to mid 60s 
and cloudy, rainy conditions 
comlM for the nlgnt.

By Thursday, me north will 
see cloudy skies with a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms and 
high temperatures in the lower

In WNt llixas, high tempera- 
tuies today were foiecaaled to 
be in the lower 50s in the far 
north to the lower 80s in the far 
west and Big Bend Valley.

The area will be mostly cloudy 
tonight with a chance of show
ers and thunderstorma from the

eastern region of the Panhandle 
south into the Concho Valley.

Low temperatures tonight will 
be in the 30s and 40a across the 
west.

The South Tixas forecast 
today calls for partly to mostly 
sunny skies, with a sllatht 
chance of showers over tne 
souHwast.

Ibmperaturee will warm into 
the upper 70s in the Hill 
C ount^ to the lower 80s acroaa 
the central and eastern part of 
the region,

Thermometer readings will be 
in the 80s in the Concho
and far south.

Valley
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Calendar of events
T H I  P A ^ A  N IW B  -  W ed flM d u y. P eb riM ry It , tOOO -  S

TOASTMASTERS 
The Tbastmasten will meet every 

Wsdnesday idght from 5:45 to 6UI5 
p.m. at Pum Cafetcila.

WHITBDBER 
LAND MUSEUM 

The White Deer Land Museum

(112*116 S. Cuylcr) vlsltiAg hours 
are Tbasday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 4  p m  
There will he hlstoiv oif the While 
Dear Land Co., and the early area 
settlers and outstanding arrow
head collection and ait gallery. 
Elevator.

HIGH PLAINS 
. EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION 
High Plains Epilepsy 

Association of Amarillo, funded in

Git by Pampa United V^y, wiO' 
ve a Uoensed sodai wortóar In 

Pampa from 9-J0*12 noon the scc-

ond Tuesday of each month at 
Panrn Community Building 200 
N. Ballard. The program assists 
p c ( ^  with epilepsy and their 
nunllies. To make an appointment, 
contact the Amarillo o ^  at 1*800* 
806-7236.

Valentine’s Party

l-A

ijPJ
riV)

Si,

The “Put*On8" provided entertainment at a Valentine’s Day party at the Sc 
sponsored the event. Above: (left-right) Margie Moore, JoAnn Wells, Ruby

(Cemmunay Camwa photo by M  Johnoen)
at the Schneider House. The local Altrusa club

Davis and Qall Smith.

LbV EIT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Lovett Memorial Ubou/s Spring 

Story Hours will be at 10 a m  every 
lUesday from Ian. 11-May 16. The 
program, which ihdudes exafts and 
stories, is open to all children 18 
months to 5-yearsold Story hours 
are free and no registration is 
required For more information, call 
the libraiy at 669*5780.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Emma us Reunion Group meets 

the second Thursday of each 
month. For more information call 
669-3426 or 669^226.

SHRINE MEETING 
A Shrine meeting Is slated at 6 pm  

Feb. 18 at the Spoibnan's Qub locat
ed on South Barnes. Paitldpants 
should bring a covered dish.

MIP CLASSES ^
 ̂Clarendon CoUe^Pampa 

Center will offer minor in posses
sion classes from 7:30-1D:3K) p.m 
Feb. 2.1-22 at CCPC, 1601 W. 
Kentucky. To paitidpate, individu
als must arrive by 7 p.m. at the 
administration buUding at CCPC. 
For more information, call the col
lege at 6 6 5 ^ 1 . .

HARRINGTON CANCER 
- CENTER

The Women's Center of the Dion 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center and BSA Health System will 
conduct a breast cancer screening 
clinic Feb. 14 in First United

Methodist Church Educational 
Building, 201 E  Postal; in P a n ^  
Paitldpants wiD rsoelve a low<«oat 
adf-exam mammogram and a 
breast health appraisal along with 
indivklual Inatiuction by a icg^  
tered nune in breaat aelt-«Kamina- 
tioa Funding is available duough 
the Texas Department of H ealth »  
Texas resldmts who quaUfy for 
assistance. All ''xains. are by 
appointment only. For mioic infor
mation, call (806) 356-1905, (806) 
3594673 or 1-800-377-4673.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
The Tbxas Depaibnent of Health 

win be offoiing immunization din
ks for vaccines that give protection 
against several childnood ebarases 
indudlng pdio, diphtheria, lo^  
jaw (tetanus), whooping cough 
(pertus^), measlesy rubella, 
mumps, HIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chickenpox (vari
cella). Influenza and pneumococcal 
vaccines are also available.
TDH will charge money to hdp 
with the cost of keeping the cUnic 
open. The anxiuht cnaiged will be. 
based on family Income and size, 
and the ability to pay. The following 
clinics will be otteied: 10 a.m.-12 
p.m., 1-4:30 p.m., Feb. 16̂  Gc4den 
Plains Wamen k  Childien's CUnic, 
Pampa; 10 a.m-1 p.m, Feb. 17, 
Wheeler SdKxH, Wheeler, 1-3 pm^ 
Feb. 24, Groom School Groom.

THE
J
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Visit us on the 
World Vñde 

Web:
httpi/Jnews.p 
'ampa.com

^Correction Notice* 
The advertisement for 

Avenues that ran on 
February 13,2000 

should have read tBt

"Lori Fulton, 
Licensed interior Designer"

A a r  Y A R D  S E R V IC E , IN C .
"If Your G ra ss  f s T s f l  G ive  U s A C a ff"
Plowar Bad Cor •IVaalHmmlng  

BuckatTHick Sarvica PorTboaTHmmlng  
Light Hauling • Vlords Ovarsoodod • Lawn Aaratlon 

ComplataYord Molntononca • Commarclol 8  Rasldantlol

O ffic e  B 6 5 -3 0 S 4
> 6 6 9 * 0 9 0 1  • M o b lla  6 6 3 * 0 6 6 2  

6 6 S * 1 1 1 9  • M o b lla  6 6 1 * 0 6 6 1

CoMH' See Out G tr.il Scicttio n  Of In T s  At 2 2 0  Gill<‘S|)i(‘

PuMWtor; L.W. MoCsN 
Assoo. PuMislwrddItor: Kato B. (Muon 
Mansfltng IdMor: Nancy \bung 
Clfoulallon Mansgsr; Dean Lynch

i
COFYmOHT Nonci 

Tha antirs oontants of Tha Pampa Nam, 
Inotudino lit togotypa, ara fulty protactad 
by copynght and ragfatry and cannot ba 
raproduoad In any form for any purpota 
without writtan parmlaalon from Tha 
Pampa Nawa.

HoM iDiuviiiy
All oarriari ara IndaparKlant oontractora 
and Tha Pampa Naws la not raapontlblo 
tor advanca paymants of two or mora 
moniha mada to Ihg oarriar. Plaasa pay 
diractly to tha Nawi Offloa any payniani 
that axetadi tha currant collactlon 
parlod.

SIMOLE (X>PIES 
OtaySOa/Sundayll.OO

MWTÌMr. MtOOWIN rnMt
SuMcmmoN Ra t u

CAIWBN HOSB DtUVSRV ■
1 yr.M.„..„...B4,W S moa.
3 moa. ..MM.fSStOO f mo. ■

Man. SuMCMPTioNt 
MaN In Robarla, Qray, Canon, Whaata 

And Hamphi CounSaa In DMsa
lyr.------- 108,1»  Smoa.__ 1140
3 moa._..M*SSJ0

MaHANOIharAraaalnat. 
t yTwM,w,1 IS40 S moa*
3 moa* *M,M* bSi80

SIrqIs Copy MoH 
DaNy.M,.„M...1 J 0 SrmdayM 
No mali subacriptiona ara avaMbla 
withtn tha city limita of Pampa. MaN 
•ubaorlpdona muat ba pald 3 moniha In 
advanoa.
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Love Is in the air and so Is affordable wireless service from Cellular Onel Sign up this month 
and get free weekend calling for life and a Nokia 918 phone for only $9.991 That means now 
your sweetheart's voice can follow you even ,  * • ■ ■■ a ,  . j .  tom M a
on the weekends, and It won't cost you a cent I | I
SeeyourOllularOnestore today for details. •• • #

V OBlIubr for evBiyonB.
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Call l 4 eo*OILL ONI or shop our arehslta at a>llutarenawstt.— iH
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VAI in 11 KKUAK'Y 1/ ,’ l UNIY'

TAKE AN EXTRA

20% OFF
YOUR ENTIRE PURCHASE

f red & areen-ticketed clearance iler
r diieaunli apply. I I fifwÌ8f*pricid

ime if purehme.
. -lA

PLUS, SAVINGS O N  NEW  SPRING ARRIVALS STOREV/IDEI
M  M»lngi a i  ortglrMl prlem Intolm marUowfw may ham tato toUn ttartltoi «ary by Mra.

BEALLS
For tha itora naorait you. ccS l-SOO-334-1313 or tog on at www.baattaforai.com

MON-8AT 10:00-8:00 8UN 12:00-5:00 Coronado Center

http://www.baattaforai.com
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Wife Would Like to Cut Short 
Husband’s Visit to Hairdresser

Ul£AR AUBY; My hiuband umI I 
have been married 34 yeara We are 
both 53. For the laat mm yean, our 
m^rriafe haa been atrainad, but w  
have never cheated on each other 
that I’m aware of.

Now my huaband ia doing aome- 
thing I'm afraid apella trouble. A 
few montha ago he atarted Iwlping” 
hia female hairdreaaer learn how 
to uae her computer at her houae, 
which ia cloae to oura. Then he 
decided he ahould *1mIp her” buy a 
printer by taking the weddy aalea 
ada from the Sunday paper to her 
houae every Monday ni|pt. I knew 
nothing about it for the firat coupto 
of montha. It juat "alipped out” one 
night.

I thought he waa working a lot of 
overtime on Mondaya, and now he’a 
conaiatently two houn late — but 
onlv on Monday nighta.

when I told my huaband I 
thought aeeing her could lead to 
aomething more than buairteaa, be 
agreed. But he aweara he onlv 
wanta to help her becauae he ad- 
mirea her for raiaing her 10*year- 
old aon alone, and ahe needa hia 
help. He eatimatea it might take 
one and a half to two yeara to find 
her the right printer.

I aay that’a hogwaah. I doubt 
that ahe’a even looking — for a

f>rinter, that ia. I think aba’a looking 
or a man, becauae ahe haa no boy

friend and ia very abort on motwy.
1 don’t want to puah him into 

doing anything if thia ia irmocent,« 
but 1 alao don’t want to be a fool and 
get dumped in the end. I have atiKk

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

with thia m ania« through a lot of 
turmoil, and I tm ^  I daaerve aome 
Imralty. What do you think I ahould 
do?

FAITHFUL IN WASHINGTON

DEAR FAITHFUL: Pay attan- 
tkm Ip your intuitioB. FiiMllng a 
rallabla, raaaonably prioad 
piiiitar ia aa aaay aa vlalaiig tha 
Ubrary and ohaoking out Con- 
aumar Raporta. At moat, it 
ahould taka a ooupla of houra. 
IbaPa a lar ory firom a yaar and 
a half.

I urge you to do tha follow
ing: 8a ^  tha advloa of an attor- 
nay who apaolallaaa In family 
law. It*a Important that you 
know what the lawa are in your 
atata that aflM  tha diviaion ot 
fkndly amnta If jrour huaband ia 
in hiiaineae for himwlf, you may 
alao naad the advice of an ac
countant. If ha'a having an 
affair — and Pm willing to bet 
ha ia — ha may have already 
atarted hiding money that 
bakwiga to both of you.

If you don't have your own

credit rating, eetahlirih oiie now. 
You may i t  Bagin upgrad- 
ing your Job aid Ila mnd prepare 
a raaume In caae you nave to 
find a Job.

Tben give your huaband an 
ultimatum — becauae you do 
deaarva aome loyalty, and you 
ahouldn't have to ahare your 
huaband with hia hairdreaaer or 
any other woman.

DEAR ABBY; Aa a retired nuràe, 
I think aomeone needa to correct the 
atereotyping of elderly people aa 
complainera. There ia a fine line 
between complaining and explain
ing.

The elderly in our aociaty are,

Senerally, people who have been 
ard workera moat of their livea 

and, in my experience with them, 
are moatly embarraaaed by their 
limitationa. Alao, familiea need to 
know the health hiatory of their 
eldera.

The next time Mom or Dad or 
Uncle Charlie aeema to be com-

Elaining, liaten up! You may be 
earing aomething you’ll n«d to 

know aomeday.
BEA HYVARE, R.N., 

FRIDLEY, MINN.
«

DEAR BEA: You could bo 
right. However, if a relative 
complained repeatedly to me 
about the came alimenta, my 
firat reapon« would be: *1)0« 
your doctor know how you've 
been feeling? What ^ d  he (or 
ahe) have to aay about it?"____

Horoscope
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 2000 

BY JAC(3UELINE BIQAR

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have; S-Dynamic; 4-Poiitive; 
3-Average; 2-S<^io; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*  *  e  *  Let your imagiiution roll. Your 
ability to Kt a course and make it happen 
diiunguiihei you from othen. Speiiding 
money might feel right if you eye Che 
long-term implications. A Mend nught 
behave in a confusing way —  or are you 
the one sending mixed signals? Tonight: 
Kicking up your heels.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  W *  W Your energy often throws olh- 
en  off. Your enduiimce seems nearly 
limitless when you have a goal in mind. 
Confiuion surrounds another whom you 
pul on a pedestal. Accept someone’s 
praise; it is genuine. Follow through on a 
personal matter. Tonight: Head home'. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  w w w *  Reach out for others; make 
sure everyone is on the same page. A 
meeting could affect a long-term goal. 
Choose to not do anything halfway 
presently. Expand your ftiendships. 
Netsvorking in a group proves to be suc
cessful. Tonight: At a favorite spot. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*  *  *  Maintain a high profile. Be will
ing to put forth an extra effort to make 
what you want happen. One-on-oiw 
relating bnngs results you have wished

for. Conftision surrounds a money issue. 
You and another arc clearly speaking a 
different language. Torughi: Indulge a lit
tle.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
4 * * 4  Your personality melu anoth
er's resistance, causing him to tell all. 
You could be overwheijned by the 
amount of information that comes for
ward) Confusion mounts because there is 
so much going on everywhere. Clarify 
and ask questions. Ibnighl: Let another 
reveal his feelings.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
4  4  4  4  Be sure of. yourself when deal
ing with others. T ^ing an overview 
could reveal more information than you 
choose to deal with. Your manner wins 
friends at work and puts you ahead of the 
game. Still, keep certain thoughts pri- 
vale. Ibnight: Get a good night's sleep. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
4 4 4 * 4  Others relate openly and 
have a lot to share. Something you have 
wanted for a long time becomes a reality. 
Examine what you want from a key part
nership. Don't let your idealistic view of 
a child or loved one interfere with a deci
sion. Tonight: Turn a meeting into a hap
pening.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
4  4 * 4  You are in the limelight. Others 
need your feedback, whether they are 
totally aware of it or not. A diplomatic 
course brings better results than being 
matter-of-fact. A family member clearly 
does everything pouible to please you. 
Tonight: Burning the candle at both ends. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21) 
4 * 4 * 4  The pace at work is rather 
hectic, but you can deal with it. Find the 
time to m ^ e  an important call or to
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reach out for a friend at s  distance. Start 
thinking about a  winter geuwsy. 
Confusion nins amok, but you are s  lot 
clearer than you originsJly thought. 
Tonight: Rent a movie.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
4  *  *  4  *  Work with partners; making 
them'siliet and trusted confidants allows 
greater good will. A moneymaking idea 
needs some testing and perhaps more 
brainstorming, but you are on to some
thing Don't hesitate to buy yourself a 
gift. Tonight: Make lime for a special 
fnend.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
4  *  4  *  So much is happening on the 
horiKfront that you are overwhelmed. 
Make positive choices. Listen carefully 
to others, who seem more in control than 
you do preiently. Your caring comes 
throu^. You seem to undentand another 
well, lonight; Just not alone!
PISCES (Peb. 19-Maich 20)
4 4  4 4  Pace youneif and clear out 
your work. You might need to screen 
your calls, as friends seek you out. Verify 
hunches. What you think is going on 
might not be. You could also be overly 
sensitive and reactive. Step back. 
Tonight: Clear your desk.
BORN TODAY
Actress Brenda Pricker (1943), actor Hal 
Holbrook (1923). actor Lou Diamond 
Phillips (1962)
For a personal consultation jwiih a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, S2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
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HARLINGEN, IkxM (AP) 
—  The Harilngen and San 
Benito sdvool districts are con
sidering legal action against 
the UIL for Its recent realign
ment which has both dlsh&s 
competing against Corpus 
Christ! schools.

loard meet- 
i t  the dis

tricts voted to Idre Austin 
lawyer l^dlllam C. Bednar to 
represent them In any possible 
le w  action.

^ e  University
Interscholastic League realign
ment earlier this month sent 
the Harlingen and San Benito 
schcxd districts to District 29- 
5A, where th ^  will compete 
with five Corpus Christi 
sch(x>ls.

Last week, both districts 
voted to appeal the UlL's 
realignment. They ask

OLYMPICS.
SYDNEY, Austnlla (AP) — 

The verbal war between NBC 
sports president Dick Ebeisol 
and outspoken corporate critic 
David D^Alessandro is over.

The two men, who 
exchanged pointed barbs last 
y w  over the Salt Lake Qty 
Olympic scaiKla], are ready to 
do business again.

D* Alessandro, president aiki 
chief executive cimcer of John 
Hancock Financial Services, 
pulled out of negotiations with 
NBC for Olym^c ads a year 
ago.

But the two men spoke 
Ibesday and agreed to begin 
talks on a new contract worth 
around $20 million.

"His TV sales people and 
our TV advertising people will 
sit down in the next two weeks 
and work out the a rra n ^  
ments so that he'll be an N ^  
sponsor for Sydney, and hope- 
rally in our coverage of the 

beyond,'^ Ebersol 
Asso(^ted Press from 

New YotL
The deal could be completed 

within a month, Ebersol said.
Ebersol spoke shortly after 

D* Alessandro, the most vocal

Olympic 
Corruidttee to continue as a 
worldwide sponsor of the 
games.

John HarKock renewed for a 
four-yetu’ period covering the 
2002 Winter Games in Salt 
Lake and the 2004 Summer 
Games in Athene Greece. The 
deal was valued at more than 
$50 million.

Early last year̂  
D'Alessandro canceled talks 
with NBC for ads during 
Olympic telecasts to protest 
the LOC'j handling of the 
bribery scandal centered on 
Salt Lake City's winning bid.

NBC has a $3.5 billion deal 
with the IOC for the U.S. tele
vision rl^ ts  to flve Olympics 
between 2000 and 2006.

Last ApriL Ebersol publicly 
accused D'^essandro of mak
ing "cyrrical" arul "self-serv
ing" attacks on the IOC, 
described him as a "bull/' 
motivated by a thirst for pub
licity.

Cowboys are looking for immediate repairs
IRVING, Tineas (AP) — Prom a 

new coach widt the clear direc
tive of improving the offense to 
the likely departure of Deion 
Sanders, the Dallas Cowboys arf 
changing.

The team is nuddng moves this 
offseason that prove the empha
sis is on now. in e  oiUy exceimon 
is that Dallas probably won't pay 
$12.7 million to keep their All- 
Pro comerback, who nas publicly 
indicated his days in Dallas are 
over.

There is a simple explairetlon 
for the now, rather than latei  ̂
philosophy — the aging star 
players from the DaUas teams 
that won three Super Bowl titles 
in the 1990s.

Quarterbadc Itoy Alkman and 
ruimlng back Emmitt SirUth, the 
remaining centerpieces from 
those Super Bowl wlimers, are 
getting older. While still produc

ing, both have bean in the NFL 
more than 10 years and are in 
their 30s; Aiknum is 33 and Smith 
will be 31 in May.

When the free agency-period 
began, the Cowboys quickly 
acquired big-play receiver Joey 

^Galloway from Seattle, who 
played in only six regular-season 
games last year after a long con
tract dispute.

The signing of Galloway cost 
the Cowboys two first-round 
draft picks and $42 million over 
seven years. That's fine with 
Jerry Jones, a team owner more 
Interested in the immediate 
impact of a proven five-year NFL 
veteran than any drafted player 
that would take the Investment 
of time.

"This is a proven commodity 
who does not nave the uncertain
ty of a rookie," Jones said. "He 
can Impact our team immediate

ly, and we are ooerating uitdef| 
the philosophy or doing whatev
er necessary to win in 2000."

Gallowfy, 28, has three 1,000  ̂
yard seasons in the NFL. Thii 
Seahawks, looking at the future,

Sive the unhappy receiver up for 
e Cowboys' m n  oVvall pick in 

April and another nnt-round 
draft pick irext year., 4  

Like Chan Galley whogot only 
two seasons, new Cowboys head 
coach Dave Campo knows he 
probably won't be given very 
long to prove he was the right 
choice. He believes Galloway is 
the first step toward immediate 
inmrovement.

Galley was fired two days after 
another first-round playoff loss 
that followed an 8-8 regular sea
son. The Cowboys haven't won a 
plajroff game since 19%, a year 
after their last Super Bowl title. 

"There is no question in my

mind we have the nucleus of a 
team to be able to get us back, but 
we have to improve the whole 
roster "̂ Campo said. "There is no 
question that this gives us anoth
er bullet in the gun, and keeps 
the bullet from anyone else."

Galloway will line up opposite 
Raghlb Ismail, giving Alkman a 
receiving tandem t
believes can

that Jones 
rival any in

Cowboys history — even the 
Michael Irvin-AIvin Harper 
combo that Aikman threw to in 
the first half of the 1990s.

The Cowboys last week turned 
down a $3 million contract 
option on the 33-vear-old Irvin, 
who played only four games I ist 
season before a season-ending 
and possible career-ending necK 

try.
laving both Galloway and 

Ismail on the field should pfo- 
vide two positive results for the

Cowteys. Opposing teams 
shouldn't be able to put too 
mujdi emphasis on eittier rscelv- 
er and would face a difficult ded- 
slonr in stacking the line in an 
effort to slow Smith.

Another positive is Alkman's 
return to the offense the 
Cotvbcm ran during their run of 
Supqy Bowl titles.

While Gaile/s head coaching 
duties were taken over by 
Campo, the former coaches 
chores as offensive coordinator 
are now handled by Jack ReUly.

Reilly has more than 20 years 
of 9 (perience with the timing- 
baaed offense Norv T\umer and 
Ernie Zámpese used In Dallas 
from 1990-^. Reilly's oidy previ
ous season as a Dallas asristant 
was in 1997, before Jones decided 
to iháke a change that he now 
seems to be admitting was a mis
take.

Groom girls claim 
bi-district victory

MEMPHIS —  Groom  
sneaked b y  Memphis 40-39 in 
a girls' Class lA  bi-dlstrlct 
game Tliesday night.

Carrie Davis was high scor
er for Groom with 13 points. 
Tonica Newsome had 20 
points to lead Memphis.

Others who scored for the 
Tigerettes were Jessica Kepley 
with 8 poi ■
7, Jodi Homen 6 and Candace

)ints, lólsanne Davis

Groom Improved its record 
to 15-9.

AMARILLO —  Fort Elliott 
downed Gruver 52-48 
T\iesday night in a Class lA  
girls' bi-dlstrlct clash.

Amber Estes and Ashley 
Estes had 17 and 16 points 
respectively to lead the Lady 
Cougars. •

Lisa Johnson topped 
Memphis In scoring with 13 
points.

PAMPA —  Dumas handed 
Pampa a 56-52 loss in the sea

High School 
Basketball

son 's final game Tuesday 
night in McNeely Fieldhouse.

The Dem ons hit 7 of 8 free 
throw attem pts in the final

auarter to help turn back the 
larvesters.
Joe M arion had 15 points 

and C hris Washington 14 to 
lead Dum as in scoring.

Leading Pampa was Jesse 
Francis with Iz  points, fol
low ed by Kirk George with 
11.

A lso s c o r ii^  for Pampa 
were Casey Owens with 8 
p^oints. Tanner Hucks 5, 
G ary A lexander 5, Russell 
Robben 4, Adam Rodgers 3, 
R eece H artm an 2, Victor 
Brooks 1 and Derek W illiams 
1.

Pampa finished the season 
w ith a 9-18 record.

They tied with Dumas for 
fifth  p lace in the d istrict 
standings at 2-8.

Jtttloa K«pl«y( with ball) acorad 8 pointa In Qroom'a bl-dlatrlot win ovar 
Mamphla.

Pm ldi Thomas w«9 noukd as a 
jaian who packed mors ttvtnt

I "This was a man who Hired as 
flours in 24 every day" Kansas 
Cfty Chlabi general manafor Call 
Eriaicson tola several tihousaad 

r ia w m effb iiy ^

says farewell Harvesters split district matches
paralyzed from the chest down.

After being transferred to a 
hospital in Numi, Thomas was

< '̂ Meybe durKs why from time 
lo HrMhi l EMrNio a ^  latî " 

Cnrrcñf^aÉ#Jbrmcr

l li ie lN ir f M  
sttwrsd ta 
It m n kS à 

lSl/2hoari| 
ThomsA 33i died M ). 8 of coot* 

' itkms ffólh an eoddent JSa. 
that |e|M  hto baet Mend and 

*' ffw pase-nidtfni eperiaHst

friend was wearing a sett bdt, 
and both were thrown from their 
c a t

A^lMrd'pasiengft Who Wsl 
wearing his seat belt, walksd 
•way wlttirniiior injuries.  ̂

"if s takefLDn^sjdif 
me to buckle my seat 
Chiefs coa^ Gi 
Cunningham said. "But IH wear 
• every time I get in my oerv" 

Aimoet everyone wore No. 56 
buttons in honor o f  Thames 
whose Jersey No. 58 will be 
leitred by the Chiefs.

PAMPA —  Pampa lost a 1-0 
shootout to Canyon last 
weekend, but the hfarvesters 
bounced back with a 3-0 win v 
over Borger In District 3-4A* 
boys' soccer action Tuesday.' ^

"W e've got a good team, 
but we've just been unlucky, 
at getting the ball in tne | 
goal," said Pampa coach John 
TVue.

Soccer
Signup times are from 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

To participate, a child must 
be four years old by July 31., 
1999.

Parents need to bring a 
copy of the child's birth cer
tificate to the signups.

Players who participate in 
the fall season ao not need to

sign up.
Cost of the program is $30. 

This includes jersey, shorts, 
socks and insurance.

The Association guarantees 
each player, irregardless of 
experience, at least 50 percent 
playing time.

I^ h ir ts  & More is located 
at 111 W. Klngsmlll In Pampa.

' For more Information, call 
669-1273 after 5 p.m. and 
leave a message.

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
Soccer Association Is holding 
signups through Saturday at 
T-Shirts k  More.
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Friends and family, fans to 
remember Tom Landry

.tji- '//

' DALLAS (AP) — Hw privals 
Ibm Landry and the public Tbm 
Landry were two ve^  dlfieient 
people. Plttiit^y, two dlifarsnt 
memorial a e rv i^  will hm held to 
remember the former DelUe 
Cowboys coach.

Laivliv will be laid to leat in a 
private burial Thuraday momlns. 
At noon, a memorial ceremony u

lobby can hold aitother 650, said 
M arik Reese, director of the city's 
office of cultural affairs.

'The earlier you ^ri to the sym
phony ceitler, the better your 
chartoea are of getting into the con
cert hall" the said.

plarmad for fanüly and friends at cloaed 
Hlghlrrnd Park United Methodist
Church, where Landry was a 
mcnrber for 43 years.

At 4 p.m., a tribute co-hosted by 
Landry^s former players and the 
dty of Dallas will take place at the 
Morton H. Mcyerson Symphony 
Center.

Both events are likely to be 
starwlifvg room only.

The »u rch  holds 800 arwl will 
have a live audio aiKl video feed 
provided in a chapel. The 
Mcyerson holds about Z,100, but a 
basement reception area and the

Larulry died Saturday of 
leukemia, which he'd been teht- 
Ins for nine months. He was 75.

Ministers Mark Craig and 
Kenneth M. Dickson will m d  the 
church service. The isder of wor
ship includes several scripture 
readings, hyirms aivi other prayers 
in memory of a man who consid
ered faith the most important 
aspect of his life. Landry often said 
his priorities were CkkI, family and 
foomall — in that order.

But the football side is what 
n\ade Landry so famous, and so

beloved.
For 29 years, the num roaming 

the sideline in a fedora hat was 
"foe ordy coach the Cowboys ever 
had." He guided DaBas to ^  vic
tories, thira-most in NFL history, 
and flve Super Bowls. His teams 
won two world champloitships 
and the nickname "America's 
Team."

Speakers for the public service 
include Pro Football Hall of 
Famers Bob Lilly, Roger Staubach 
and Sam Huff, fonner Cowboys 
player and assistant coach Dan 
Reeves and NFL commlaaloncr 
Paul Ikgliabue.

Other speakers include Ibx 
Schramm, the general numaMr 
who hired Lancuy and was m fo 
him for all 29 seasons; Ann 
Murchison, the widow of 
Cowboys ' founder Clint 
Murchison Jr.; and former

/ "

(Spaolal pSolo)

Cowboys Don Perkins and RooM« Stitt Chimploni from Pimpi i n  (l-r) Richard Lui, Zachary Bradley, 
Rayfieid Wright. IVavor Collina, Kada Wllaon and Stavan Botallo.

Popovich blasts Spurs after defeat
CLEVELAND (AP) — The San 

Antonio Spurs didn'tget excited 
until after the game. That's when 
their coach trira to redecorate the 
locker room with his bare hands. 

Coach Greg Popovich's
postgame tirade made quite an 
Impression on the Spurs follow
ing their uninspired 92-81 loss to
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Shawn Kemp had 14 points in 
28 foul-plagued minutes and 
Mark Bryant nad 10 rebounds for 
the Cavs, who started a hobbling 
Brevin Knight at point guard and 
were without Bob Sura.

Miller's 3-polnter with 3:35

the Cleveland Cavaliers on 
1\iesday night.

"Coach went a little wild," Tim 
Duncan said.

At least someone from San 
Antonio showed some emotion.

left was the biggest shot of the

fiame. Alone on the wing. Miller 
nitially hesitated before kmKk-

Playing with little intensiW, the 
defending NBA champion ^ u rs  
were oumusUed, outrebounded
and outplayed by the Cavs.

Afterwara, Popovich blasted 
his team, taking out some frus
tration on a chalkboard and lock
er.

Popovich didn't excuse his 
team's behavior or his own.

"It was the worst exhibition of 
effort and basketball that I have 
seen all season long by any 
team," Popovich said. '^We're 
pretty disappointed. I obviously 
expressed ^ t .  You could proba
bly hear it. A locker ran into me, 
a chalkboard ran into me."

Duncan scored 21 points and 
Robinson had 20 points and 11 
rebounds for the Spurs, who 
looked like they were still enjoy
ing the All-Star break.

' ’We came in really flat," 
Robinson said. "It was like we 
were still on vacation."

Conversely, the Cavs were into 
it from the opening tip.

"Everybocly was up for this

Same," said nxikie (mard Andre 
liller, who scored 20 points and 

hit a key 3-pointer in the fourth 
quarter. "That shows we can play 
with anybody in this league.*' 

Lamond Murray added 27 
points for the Cavs, who 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak as they tried to put a little 
distance between themselves and 
an injury-filled first half of the 
season.

"It was very important to win 
and get back to the way we 
p la y ^  in the beginning," 
Murray said.- "We want to make 
this a whole new season. Now 
we have to do it again, and 

lagaln."

ing down the 3 to give the Cavs 
an 88-76 lead.

Miller, who made three 
straight 3-polnters durins the 
weekend in the Rix>kie All-Star 
Challenge, said he almost 
passed up the shot.

"I was wide open, but guys 
had to tell me to shoot,'^ tne 
soft-spoken Miller said. "I was

a  to stand there and dribble 
e clock." - V

Miller and Murray put the 
Cava in position to win, combin
ing for 14 points in the third 
quarter when Cleveland 
outscored San Antonio 27-15 to 
take control.

Miller is making it increasing
ly difficult for Cavs coacK 
Randy Wittman to justify not

starting him. The first-round 
draft pick from Utah, who 
improves with each game, 
added seven assists and made 
just one turnover in 33 mlniries.

Late in the third quarter, he 
scored four points 4nd made a 
nice assist to a slashing 
Murray for a dunk as the Cavs 
closed the period with a 14-4 
run to take a 70-61 lead after 
three.

Notes: Realizing he may have a 
point guard Controversy on his 
Hands, Wittman said he would 
let Knight and Miller sort them
selves o u t .... Murray added 12 
rebounds and is averaging 21.2 

oints in his last five games. ... 
ndians All-Star center fielder 

Kenny Lofton, expected to be 
sidelined until the All-Star 
break following shoulder 
surgery, was at the game. ... 
Duncan, averaging 13.1 
rebounds, didn't get any in the 
first half. He got his first one on 
a liHise ball with about right 
minutes left in the third and nn- 
ished with five.

Î,

Gymnast lias Olympic dreams
AUSTIN (AP) — Katie 

Hardman had spent all of a month 
in gymnastics lessons when the 7- 
year-old said, "Oh yeah, I want to 
go to the Olympics."

Big dreams in elementary 
school are closer now than ever 
for Haniman, who at 16 has been 
invited to Bela Karolyi's ranch 
outside of Houston as one of the 
elite ^m nasts in the running for 
the 2000 U.S. Olympic team. 

Hardman was one of 15
'lyi

second pre-Olympic training 
camp later this month.

Among thixie who didn't make 
the cut were Dominique Mix:»anu 
and jaycie Phelps, two members 
of the team that won the gold 
medal at the 19% Atlanta 
Olympics.

Others Invited to Karolyi's 
camp are 19% Olympic veterans 
Shannon Miller, Amy Chow, and 
others such as I W  national 
champion Vanessa Atler, twtvtlme

defending national champion 
Kristen Maloney — and 
Hardman.

"Goals are something you can 
attain with desire and hard 
work," Hardman's mother, Ellyn, 
told the Austin American- 
Statesman. "Dreams are those 
things that you also have to have 
some luck to get. The Olympics 
are beaiming less of a dream and 
more of a goal."

Hardman set her sights on the 
Olympics early. She nit her first 
gymnastics lessons mr her sev
enth birthday.

"I spent half an hour at level 
one," she said. "The secimd time 
they moved me to level three. 
Then 1 made the next level In 
about a month."

Hardman now trains at 
National Elite Gymnastics in 
Austin, where she put* in three 
hours a day from 7-10 a.m. before 
heading off to Hays High 
Schix>l,’ '
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Rookie State champs crowned
AMARILLO — The Pamjpa 

Takedown Club brougnt 
home five Rookie State 
Champions from a tourna
ment last month in Amarillo.

"That is very gtxxi for our 
„club. We are atiU new to the 
sport, it just being our third 

ear," said club member 
risty Wall. "The boys wres

tled very well. We are very 
proud of the boys and what 
they've accomplished."

Pampa results are as follows; 
ROOKIE STATE 
CHAMPIONS

Division One
52 pounds; Steven Botello;

yei
Ch

Wrestling
65 rxiunds: Zachary Bradley.

Division Two
52 pounds; Kade Wilson.
D ivision Three
55 pounds; Richard Leal; 70 

pounds: lYevor Collins.

B B B B B

AMARILLO —  High school 
wrestlers from Randall and 
Caprock are preparing for the 
state tournament Feb. 25-26 
in Austin.
< Randall won the boys' title

S

and Caprock claimed the 
girls' championship at last 
w eekend's Region 1 
Tournament at Tascosa 
Activity Center.

Ranclnll was led in victories 
by Guillermo Sanchez (125- 
pound division), Shane Hug 
(135-pound division) an 
Michael Sherrill (140-pound 
division).

The Raiders totaled 153 
points. El Paso Eastwood 
placed second with 125.5 
points.

Caprock's Lady Longhorns 
outpointed Palo Duro 14H- 
109 to take the girls' title.

Daytona 500 qualifier race pits 
Fords vs. Earnhardt’s Chevy

DAYTONA BEACH, Ra. (AP) 
— A horde of Fords vs. Dale 
Earnhardt's Chevrolet in a 
Daytona 500 auali^lng race. 
Sounds like a fair fight to Larry 
McReynolds.

After all, Earnhardt has wiwi one 
of the two 125-mile qualifying 
races in each of the past 10 y^rs 
and has captured 12 of them over
all. '

McReynolds was Earnhardt's 
crew chief for part of the 1998 sea
son and remains at Richard 
ChlldreN Racing in the same role 
with Mike Skinner.

He is convinced the first of 
Thursday's 125-milers will be a 
preview of Sunday's main event.

"It's going to be hard to beat 
those Fords, especially that 88 and 
28," McReynolds said, referring to 
Robert Yates Racing Tiuruaes of 
Dale jarrett and JLicky Rudd, who 
already have the front row starting 
spots for the 500.

The qualifying races determine 
positions 3-30 in the Dayforui 5(X), 
with the n.*8t of the 43-car held 
hlled by qualifying speeds from 
time trials and last year's team 
owner points.

The two rounds of time trials

also set. the lineups for the qualify
ing races, yvitb the ixld numbers 
on the final list in the first race and 
the even numbers in the seamd. 
That, for good or bad, place 1998 
Daytona winner Earnhardt in the 
first race with most jarrett and 
most of the strongest Fords.

"I think the pnxjf of the pud
ding will be Thursday's races," 
said McReynolds, who worked for 
Yates before moving to the 
Childress team.

"If we watch Earnhardt in the 
first 125 and he can't do nothing 
with those boys, it'll be bad,'* he 
said. "He's got all the heavy hitters 
— Rusty (mllace), Mark (Martin), 
Dale Jarrett. The only one he does
n't have In his race is Rudd and 
we've got him in our race. I think 
the first 125 is pretty much going 
to dictate how tne rest of the week
end goes."

Fords dominated first-round 
time trials and the Chevrolet and 
Pontiac teams insist the Tauruses 
have an aerodynamic advantage. 
But the Erst of the week's 1 ^  
races — the 25-lap Bud Shixitout 
for last year's pole winners— was 
competitive. Jarrett finished on 
fop, with two Fords, two Chevys

and one Pontiac in the top five.
Earnhardt was not in that raiv 

but was a very interested obst'rv- 
®r.

"It looks like we'll be able to 
draft with those* guys," said 
Earnhardt, who is considen*«.! a 
master on fast, high-banked 
supers^eedway ovals like 
Daytona International Speeiiway.

Kevin Hamlin, who switcheel 
jobs with McReynolds in 1998 and 
is now Earnhardt's cn*w chief, 
said his team will know more on 
Thursday.

"We'll let the master 
(Earnhardt) get out there and give 
us his opinion .of what's going 
on," he said.

Whatever happens Thursday, 
Hamlin said the Chevn»let teams 
aren't going to cede anything to 
the Fofos on Sunday.

"We're not going to thn>w in the 
towel," he said. "This is the 
Daytona 500. If we don't win the«y
125, I don't care. It's going to be 
disheartening fo think you don't 
have a chance at winning it  but 
Sunday is still the big .event 
Thursday jusi gii/es lis a little bit 
of a measuring stick on what 
we'Vte got to do for Sunday."

Michigan State takes over first piace
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) — 

It made perfect sense fo Mateen 
Cleaves; Michigan State needs 
more 3-polnters to win the Big Ten 
fur the tnird straight time.

CIcNves made tfuve of the N a 6 
Spartans' eight 3s as they took 
over sole possession of first place 
in the conference with an 83-72 
win over No. 7 Ohio State on 
Tuesday night.

"That gives us another 
weapon," said Cleaves, who stays 
up to 40 minutes after practice to 
smxit 3-pointers. "1 think a lot of 
teams have been playing me fo 
pass. I think it's Important that I go 
(Hit there and kniKk a few shots 
down."

Ohio State coach Jim O'Brien, 
ejected 5 1 /2 minutes into the sec- 
Qfxl half. Mid the Buckeyes wixild 
rather have Cleaves firing from 
l(xig range than driving the lane.

"Not only docs he get in and cre
ate contact and make baskets, but 
he gets everybody else involved," 
O'mien said. "So you have to give 
something up, and tonight Fo 
made a few baskets."

In the only other game involv
ing a rankeci team. No. 11 Florida 
beat Arkansas 80-n.

O'Brien felt it was a costly 
defriit even thintgh the Buckeya 
are still in the chaN for foe cintW - 
eiKe title. »

"They (foe Spartans) still have

some tough games. So do we," 
O'Brien said. "It all depends on 
how everybody plays."

The Spartans (194s, 9-2) were 7- 
of-9 on >polnters while rolling to 
a 44-33 halftime lead. They fin
ished 8-for-20 for the game.

Ohio State (17-5,8-3), which fell 
into a tie with Indiana and Pof-10 
from 3-point range on his way to 
30 points for the Buckeyes. That 
was a season-high and matched 
Penn's career hign. Michael Redd 
added 18 points for the Buckeyes.

"We have fo give Ohki State a lot 
of credit," Michigan State axich 
Tom Izzo said. "Saxinie and 
Michael came back and hit some 
big shots, and it seemed like we 
could put it away, but we just 
couldn’t put it away."

Morris Peterson had 26 points 
and 11 rebounds for his fifth dou
ble-double. Cleaves finished with 
24 points and Charlie Bell added 
23 nir the Spartans, who forced 14 
turnovers and came up with eight 
steals.

"This is defiititely going fo stand 
out," Mid PetenKYi, who scored 20 
points in a 78-67 Ion at Ohio State 
on Jan. 20. "Years from now, when 
I'm d(xie playing, ITl still enjoy 
this cxie."

It was the 25th straight win at 
home for the Spartans.

"Nobody had fo tell us this was 
an Importent game," Bell Mid.

"We wen* trying to protivt home 
fl(xir, and this was for first place in 
the Big Ten. I don't think you net*d 
too much mon* motivation than 
that."

The importance of this game 
was apparent from the opening 
tip. Both teams made it to the Final 
Four la.Ht si>ason and played like a 
No. 1 seed in this sea.son's tourna
ment might be at stake, even 
though O’Brien denied it.

"Vw're not ronci*rned with a No. 
1 seed," O'Brien said. "W?'re still 
trying to ̂  into the (NCAA) tour
nament. T don't know how any- 
b(xJy else feels, but I don't think 
we're a Itvk for the tournamt*nt by 
any means."

O'Brien was ejected by referee 
Tom O'Neill after picking up his 
second technical toul. Assistant 
Rck Boyages ran the team the rest 
of the way.

"First of a ll 1 did not like the 
way I was bring treated by 
O'Neill," O'Bflen said. "Then* 
were no obscenities. He just called 
a technical (xi me fixxn adlMs the 
way.

"On the second one, I was try ing 
fo get his attention, and he just 
r e fu ^  fo acknowledge me. He 
lust kept walking away. I tapped
ilm on the shouMer."
O'Neill M id coaches are sup-

Kioed to stay in the huddle dur- 
g timeouts.

i:
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PHS business students celebrating Business Professionals of America Week
Punpa High School busincM students 

will be omnLzing ■ variety of activities to 
promote Busineas Professionals of America 
VVtek this week, Feb. 14-18. Business 
Professionals of America is a rational voca
tional student oiganizatlon for-students 
preparing for careers in the business world. 
MKnbecs are having many activitias dur- 
ingthe week to help promote BPA.

On Mondw, members made Valentine 
sacks for the Senior Development students 
and delivered them to the students per
sonally. Also, naembers showed tneir 
appreciation to the Pampa High School

fsculty^bygiving them a Valentine surprise. 
nlUeKlay, members delivered station-

Juising Center residents, 
s  held a

On
aiy to Coroiuklo N\

Today members held a chapter lunch 
to fellowship with each other. A presen
tation by Mr. Stowers of Culberson 
Stowers \vas also on the agenda.

Thursday is Boas Appreciation Day 
for Busineas Education Cooperative stu
dents. Students will show their appreci
ation to their cooperative employers 
with a sift. Also on Thursday, allnadu- 
ates wno where members of BPA are 
invited to a reception at 5:30 p.m. in

the Vocational Building Room 2.
. Friday BPA members will join TOCA 
membm in hosting an opep house. 
Anyone interested in either oigai^tion is 
Invited to attend. The open house will be 
horn 7J(V11 a m  Aiw one wishing to 
attend shoukl so to the Vocational Bidloing 
Room 1. Members of the dupters will be 
there to greet you, take you on a tour of the 
labsandserveyou refreshments.

The intent of Business Professionals 
Week is to let the Pampa chapter better 
inform the community about the organiza
tion. Students who are members a  BPA

must be enrolled in a busineas course. The office while still in hii 
attend classes at the 
mornings and then wi

sh school, 
nigh schc 

vork in ar

Students 
schock In the 

an ofBoe id

environnrent. The organization ako has a 
founds tkxi based on knowledge about the 
busineas world, patriotism, service and 
concern for the community and achoc^ 
and friendship with other members.

All business cooperative education stu
dents are members of BPA. The business 
cooperative ^education program is for 
iuruors and seniors who want to gain 
nands-on work experience in a business

the aftemooa Students leave the cooper
ative program with job expepertce mat 
can be uski to obtain fuU-41me employ
ment, help with a part-time job whOe 
attending college or provide a foundation' 
for post secorKUiry education. |

For more infonnation about Businsss' 
Professionals of America or to obtitin a* 
part-time business education studeirt' 
through the cooperative program, contact 

T l Wheeler at the high school. —" *

classifieds
i:
Danhy Cowan Beverly Taylor

G ood G o in g  ... C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  ... I L o v e  Y o u  ... S a y  It  W ith  A

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 W o r d s  O n ly  "̂ 10 P e r  E d it io n
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

I Public Notke

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Punpa Cliy Commli- 
•Ion will be conduciini ■(NUNic ticuiiiH un llRt-
day, Pebruaiy 22, 2000 ai 
6:00 p.m., in ihc City 
Commliiion Chamberi, 
Clly Hall on the Eher|ai 
Company's rate rcqueii 
died on Au|uil 4, 1999. 
nyllli Jeffen 
City Secretary 
E-92 Feb. 16. 2000

3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Coi- 
metici lalei. aervice, 
makeoven. Lynn Alliion 
I .VMChriatIne, 669-.184N

S Special Notices

ADVKRTI8ING MtUrt- 
ni lo bt placod In thè 
Pnmi» N a ^  MUST be 
pinced IhroiMh thè Pnm- 
pn N««ra Ofllco Oniy,

11 Financial

Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-609.4

14n Painting

so yrt. eap. We paint, 
undblait, drywall, tes
ture, commi., reildetvtj 
nappy t-ainten Obi-.i

14s Plumbing/Hsat

OD.
W.Foater. 663-7115. Fau- 
ceti, Plumbins Suppllet A 
Repair Pani.

JACK'S Plumbin^Heai- 
int. New conatructlon, re
pair, ivmodelint, lewcr A 
drain cleanlnt. xMlc lyi- 
lemi Initallea 665-71 IS.

I.nrry Bnker 
Piombini

Heating/ Air Condilionini 
Borser Hwy. 665-4.192

13 Bus. Opp.

CONSOLIDATE bllli, 
low ratei, nn upfront feet. 
Bad credit ok, bancrupii 
accepted. 24 hr. approval. 
Toll free I-S77-804-7271

14d Carpentry

ALL lypei home itpalr- 
additlona, remodelln|, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. LI 
Lai

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readcn arc urged to fully 
Inveitigate advcnliements 
which reuulre payment In 
advance for Information, 
lervlcet or gooda.

Larry
662-M:

little Houiet, Inc., 
Petty 663-4270, 

130 Iv. m.

M^LSaN Ĉiuc Center la 
taking applications for 
weekend RN, send re
lume, also LVN A Nurse 
Aides, to P.O. Boa 780, 
MeUan. 79057. 779-2469

CUSTOM homes, atkfl- 
lions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Dcaver 
Conatniction. 665-0447.

6VBRHÈA& “ DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwell Con- 
itruciion. Call 669-6147.

ÀbDltlONSTremoiielIng, 
roofing, cabinets, palming, 
all typei repalra. Mike Al- 
bui. MS-4‘m .

XBOmONlî iiììodefrné;
all lypet of home repalra. 
25 ]wari local experkmcc. 
Jerry Reagan 669-1941

A-l Concrete Const. /Ui 
types of new concrete 
work profetaionally done. 
665-2462,661-6414

14sCarpstSsrv.

RKI needed, AbBA 
Homecare is now accem- 
Ini a^lcationi for PRN, 
RN. neiK  apply at 516 
W. Kentucky.

HOMfiMlALtH ' ‘ Aide 
needed. ABBA Homecare 
now acceplint applica
tions for PRN, Home- 
health Aide. Please apply 
at 516 W. Kentucky.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpeta, upholstery, 
walla, cellin|a. Quality 
doesn't cou...Tt payai No 
iteam used. Bob Mara 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or ftom out of town, K)0- 
516-S14I. Free eitimalea.

workori
Cl
I l i

Mcaltk 
Service needs a providerIt a prov
In Skcliytovm, 3 hrt. Sat. 
A 3 hn. Sun. Please call 
I-S00-B00-0697.EOE.
MBBICALfMAceliaî k: 
L"*. a Co-Ordinator of 
Butinets Operationt. Thli 
peraon will be icaponaibic 
for icheduling appoint- 
menta, checking ^tientt 
In arid out, antweriiu 
phorw, dally reporta A 
bank depotiu. Plcaae fax 
ratume to I06-66S-.1511
■' COUNSfiLok 

MAN OR WOMAN 
A dignified and profeulo- 
nal Mling opportunity on 
our countcUng itali la 
now open. We are looking 
for a local man or woman 
who it willing to work In 
return for permanent and 
eaoelleni Income opportu
nity. Noeaperience nocca- 
tary. We will train you to 
aiaure your succeit aitd 
supervise you until you 
make the kind of Income 
the both of us want you to 
earn. We prefer amlnllout, 
organlaed, profotaiantl In
dividual who can commu- 
nlcaie and relaic to people. 
Call 665-892I, uk for 
Dmtlel.

14h Gsn. Strv.

c o x  Pence Comi 
Repair old fence or Mil 
new. Ptce eallmaiea. Call 
669-7769.
HÖUSB mbvcmanif 
Cracks in brick or walla? 
Doors won't clote? Call 
Chllden Broihen SuMlli- 
Ing A PoundMion Level
ing. I-SOO-299-9561 or 
806-152-9561 Amarillo, 
Ta.
A-l Lawn A Janitorial 
Service. Real. A Comm. 
Phone (806)665-5921. We 
o f f e ^ ^  taikil

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable. 
Interior, calcrior. Minor 
repalra. Prec eailmaiai. 
Bob Qorton 665-001.1.

21 Help Wanted
Foster Familiet Needed 

Caring familiet are needed 
to become Iherapeulk fos
ter nomea, contaci Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
Children A Ftimlly Serv
ices, 1S3-.1900.

HELP w anted  “  
Start Immediately 

$1900 •  mo. guaranteed 
to those who qualify. No 
exp. nccesian. Call 
informailon 154

75 Feeda/Seeds
ii/llN-yiW Ltlla;
Orati Hav, Red Top Cain 
Hay. Delivery Ava. Call

96 Unftirn. Aptf. 98 Unftirn. Houaet 103 Hornet For Sale

Í-0027.

II for 
14-6716.

77 LIvcttyEgulp,

SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulli, leg. or 
commercial. We have 5 
different bloodliiKs to fit
Mr cow herd necdi. Pbr 

tgus
don.Ok.S80-6SS-41l8.
nfo. Thomas Angus, Rey-

NEED caregiver for In- 
fani, M-F, 8-5 p.m. Send 
references to Box 91, c/o 80 Pct8 Sc Suppl, 
Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 79066

•FEBRUARY SPECIAL* 
FREE electricity until 
May 2000 for new tenants. 
Bring this ad In for details 
and receive additional uv- 
inti ftom us!
2600 N. Hobitft 669-7682 

Lakevlew Apts

I bdr., newly decorated, 
new carpet, gas A water 
paid. 417 E. 17th. 669- 
7518, 806-.1SS-S049.

2“ ba'T Ì40Ó mo.. $156 
dep., built-lni., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts, 665-0219.

blow hiring all poaltiona. 
Looking for high energy, 
friendly people. Flexible 
Iwurs. Apply In peraon. 
Sirloin Slocksde, Thurs. 
17th, from I p.m.

CANINE
grooming.

and Feline 
Boarding. Sci-

14t Rsdion'v

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tva, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by Iwur, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tva A 
VCRs. Call for catimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

so Building Suppl.

White Hcxiie Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.129I

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

CONNIE'S Halrlhoppe 
hu an opening for a Hair' 
alyllsi, 701 NiHobait.

RMB^CNATlir’ an
ihifU, alio need LVN's or 
RN's for nights 6 p.-6 a. 
and PRN work. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center 
and talk to Mlul devoti 
RN DON O f Barbara Pat
rick LVN ADON.

NBÈÒINO conilruction 
wlih/or wiihMi 
experience. Call

2882
o uTRbach

55 Landscaping

WEST Tfxu Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 66.1-1277

60 Houtehold_____

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or Iwuae foil 

Waiher-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

LIvIngroom
801 W. Francis 66S-.1.16I

69 Mite.

ADVERTHING MMtrh 
al to bo pinetd In Iho 
Pampa Nows MUST be 
plncod Ihnmh Um Pam
pa News Ofllco Only.

CHIMNEY Eire can ha 
pnvenlcd. (}ueen Swc«> 
Chlnmey Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 665-5.164.

"TNTiRNBT ACCfiSSi"’
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1119 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8301

/ U sirrQ D rci^ 'T e^ .
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton. 669-7916 nil. 3.
------- rAlVAQB------

BY THE PALLET 
1-806-176-5871

OAk à  tocuat ionaoMÌU 
firewood delivered A 
Slacked IIS oord. 779- 
2877.

Diimiiet Compinat Set
$395.()6

i-aoo-dss-iAii ‘
i  cometéry plou for mìe 
In Memory Oardana. $600 
each. Call 665-8877.
I-S honepower Soari~34 
Inch Rototillnr uaed 2 aea- 
sons. Call 665 5984.

69s Gsrsgt Saks
OARAOBaale. 1131 Neel 
Rd. Thur-Stl.8-S, weather 
permit. Bovi A girla 
clolhca slacd ftom 2T to 
12 yean.__________

70MuMcal

mmg.
enee diets. Royse Animat 
Hospital. 66S-Z221

PET Patch, 866 W, Foster, 
663-5304. Grooming by 
Mona, fteih, ull flih, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N' More dog A cat food.

AUOlit TowiI Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

The Country «Clip 
Dm  Orooming 

Teieia Eubank 663-8714 
Sat. appoinimcnls avail.

PlilE" Roiiweiler'lnrxed 
lies, to good homes. 

>’-6121 Iv. message.

95 Furn. Apts.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Managemeni 

Wcincy:
*Heiilurlnf lovety 2 A  1 

bedroom apti
•All >ln|le uoey unii» r  ̂
•Klectric range 
•PrM-fiee reftli.
•Blind» A  cetpei 
•Wnsheridryer 
connection»

•CH/A Walk-in cknel» 
•Bxierior »ionie 
•From porche»

H UD  Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
■06-MS-1292

1 bdr.I 1214 E. PratKii, 
$225 mo. plus dep. 663- 
2254.

Ranch Home; 1 bdr., 25 
mi. north, Hwy, 70, $300. 
665-3092.

LRO. 2/1bdr..'2 foilba..c 
h/a, gar., carport, sior. 
bldg. $^5 mo.. $250 dep., 
61.1 N. Faulkner. 1-806- 
.15.1-6768 (Amarillo).

2 bedrMm houses avail. 
117 N. Nelson $273 mo. 
I200E. Kingsmill $275 
1.124 Duncan $150 
669-6881 or 669 6971

•V bedn^m, 717 Sloan. 2 
blocks from Wilson 
Khool. $200 month. Call 
665-5624 or 665-1858.

2 bdr., appliances, 
rent Specials
$150 dep. 1.107 N. Coffee

Free 
$250 mo. -fSpeci 

oep.
661-7322 or 881-2461

All real caute advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair HMilng 
Act, which makes It lllc- 

to advenlw "anyl 
preference, limiutlon, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
lex, handicap, familial 
lunis or natlonat origin, 
or intentloh to make any 
such preference, llmiu 
tion, or dlicriminatlon." 
Sute law also forbidi 
discrimination baaed on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
adveniam for real esute 
which 1s In violation of 
the law. All persona are
hereby informed that all 
dwelllngi 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

advertised are

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2.1 
hdrm starting al $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
ulllilics included availa
ble. 1 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups In 2 A 1 hdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Pri 8:10- 
S:.10, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLBa N I Iwdioom, stove, 
refrigerator, all Mila paid. 
669-1672, 665-5900

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gu, heal 
4  water incl., 3-6 ms. 
leuc. Call about our

Nelson,
In Speci 
, 6 » -ll1875.

LRÛ. I bdr.,^appli.,Prae 

661*?522,

Rent Special,"$2fSIt Spec
elec., SlOO dei 
Coffee,
2461.

mo. 9 
11.14 N. 

881-

I bdr. fomished, Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
298I,M9-98I7.

BBa UTIPULLY Aimiih- 
ed I bedrooms iiarting at 
$135. All uiMliles Included 
available. 1 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville, M5-7I49. 
OpenMo-Pr 8:10-S:10,Sa 
l()-4,Su I-4.
CLBaN I 'Ur. cfA. apt.- 
upauira, sunken llv. room, 

ac, pnilo, all ullllilet 
pd. Ref. req.. 663-4184

NICE 2 bdr.; IrgTTIT; 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpel A palm. $123, 
gaa/waur pd. 663-4843.

rm r c R ir rn n n T
Senlon or DtanbM 

Rant basad On lacoow 
Call about 

Motwln Spaclala 
M9-2»4 

1300 N. WaUa 
9 a,a,-3 p.M.

98 Unftirn. Houom

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pinnoa. 
SUfilngw $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montna of nni 
will apply to purchase. Ifa 
all rim  here In Pampn at 
Tarpiey Muilc. 66S-IUI.

CCRR5IRTB DSIu.
Brand new fomliurc, lin
ens and hMMwarea. 
Waahcr/drycr. Bills paid. 
669-7612, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakevlew Apartments
BfvnsnraiOiSTWs
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, Iv, caMc, 
phone. 669-1321.
RICB 1 W,."Trg. Fv.. 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpel A paint. $125, 
gas/wntor pd. 665-4842.
6NB bedkoom apu., 
gbrntni at %2O0 mo.. Mill 
paid. A5-4842.
TOTa L Movc-ln $I(X>. 
n tE B  Ulillilti. FREE 
Local TV, Pumisbed. 
Convenient walk to shoe-

ing. Umlled avnIlaMllty.
ounyard Apu. 1011 N. 

Sumner.

PICK-up rental Hat from 
Red Boa on ftoni porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

BXBCDIWfiTiome lit 
elusive lubdlvlilon, 5 
bdr., 1 bn., dM. gar., Irg. 
•tor. bam, on I acre. 
$1450 mo. 663-4842.

99 Stor. Bldgi.

TUMBLEWEED Aerei, 
self storage units. VariMs 
sizes. 665-0079, 663- 
2450.

102 B ub. Rent.
Prop.____________

OFTTCE Space for rent, 1 
.months free rent. 669- 
6841.

OFFICE Spaces AvailaMe 
utilities and cleaning serv
ice provided. Call 806- 
669-M21.

103 Hornet For Sate

Twill Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-1560. 661-1442 
669-0007

Í209 Ñ. Dwlghi'Sl. Price 
Reduced For Quick Sale 
C-21 Pimpi Rally 
JimD669-0OO7

bedroom, iiuched gar., 
I t  1210 S. Finley. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.
.V64 aerea, NwylHo EaF, 
w/ir. hMae, Irg. overhead 
door mctql bldr, C-21 
Realtor Marie, 665-4180.

Jim bavidson. Realtor 
Century 21 -Pampa Realty 

669-1861, 6M-0007 
www.Jimd2l.com

BV Owner, .3 bdr., I Tu.. 
1028 Charlea, $27.000 
will carry. 806 249-5470
dREÀTautteTiemod. in, 
2 bdr., Wilson 1/2 Mock, 
out needs TLC. No reas, 
offer refused. 806-121- 
9385 Iv. meisage.
TÑ Skèriyiotvn, 1  bd.. I 
ba., comer lot. 848-2511
□EZmSTw/' §üTtü.
m . to help on payments. 
Owner will 
4842 _
R ic m d 'r r i i i .  I«..
fenced yard. 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 663-4842.
OWNER wlF eairy IT bd. 
I M, alt. gar, steel akUng, 
r. Mtokyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 ' or 665- 
8230. Will consider rem.

ill carry. 663-

Ì  anti jricdroomlwuMa, 
central heat. Call 669- 
7978 or 669-2080.

waaher/dryer hook- 
12. MS-6158.

SMALL 3 bdr., on boiM- 
ette,
upa. 669-1842.
Ñ R ire in T iir if la ;
double gw., c h/a, new 
PHS, $730 wo. 663-4842.
1 A 2 bedroom m u m s  tor 
rent. Call 669-9331
---------WtiyRmf---------

Own Your Own Home 
Call me Undn Duileli 

C-21 669-2799. M2-37S6
R T  yM Iwve tiiiw Á hnn- 
dyman skills? Trade your 
work for rm  pay on I or
2 hr. hoMC. 60-4270.

OnMKi
Mors POWER to you:

669-0007

VERY nice 2 bdr., c hAa, 
garage, comer lot, Austin 
Sch. disl. $.16,000. MS- 
6004, M2-S017.

112 Famu/Ranches

184 Acre RANCH. Don 
ley County, Tx. Live wt- 
ter, 2 pondi. Deer, (Juall, 
Turkey and mure. .1/2 
home, pole bam, shed and 
lack room. Call 888/669 
0007, C-21 l^mpa Really, 
Pampa, Tx.
www.pampairalior.com 

Call any REALTOR

114 Recre. Veh.

25' Self Contained RV. 
Sleeps 5, Ford 460 Class 
C Eldorado. New tires, 
$3300. 665-6870.

ElTl's Custom Campers' 
9.10S. HoMut 

Pampa. Tx. 79M5 ;
806-MS-41I5

113 Trailer Parki

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, uor. bkig. avail. 
M5-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homei

14X70 mobile home, 2 
foil balhs, washer/dryer, 
•Ir cond., $1000 toUl. you 
move It. MS-8427.

BIO MESS! 
FINANCING AVAIL.!

4 hr., 2.5 ba., 1700 if mo
bil home w/addilion on 
100x170 ft. lot. Very odd 
layout that needs work! 
(Rt. I Box 70, MIsmI). 
Asking $ 12.500-MUST 
SELL-call P.K. Ramsey 
•  1-800-737-9301x2582 
M F 10-7.

SOLID RMwood DouMe 
Wide, $17400 cash. Cail 
669-9271.

120 AutM

flWNEirwill carry note, 
413 Wynne. 3 bedroom, 
unaiiacned garage. Call 
669-MIS.
BRoBEiilSRA rii^
BaUle Inspector. No trip 
charge In Pampa. Steve 
Oray, Panhandle. LIcenae 
«4926. 806-537-1147

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolet-PonilK-BuIck
OMC-(Xdi-CadlllK:

80S N. Hobail MS-IMS

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
LIncoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

iill AiHnon Auto Salea 
Your Nearly New 

Cw Store
1200 N. Hohwi MS .1992

Ouailly Solca
1.100 N.Hobwt 669 0411 

Make your next cw a 
Quality Car

^oug 6oyd l̂ oior Co. 
"On 'tm  Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

ffHontie Cariò, eaceilcni 
cond., under SI0,(XX), go
ing thru a divorce, need to 
sell. 669-7859, call aft. 3.
FOIT saie $3 Suburbim, 
excelleni shape. Call 881- 
6301.
REXTTo nevr, 1996 Buick 
Centwy 4 dr., loMled, V6. 
only 13,000 actual mllci.
1114 N. Ruawll 669 7555

121 Trucks
89 Chevy Silverado S W 
V-t, auto, air, tlh/crulae,

Kwer windows door 
:ks, cd. 663-6721

64 eai. cab Ford Ranger, 
dark teal |reen, cuiiom 
wheeli A iicreo, tinted 
windowi, low mllei. Must 
lecl STOOP. .121-8417.

124 TIrct A Accett.

OGDEN AND SON 
Bapert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Poater, 
663-8444.

HERE’S 
MY CARD
Har uy  Knutson Masonry Co.

Brick Repair Our Specialty
Stress Cracks Or Washed Out Morter ' 

Irr Exterior Brick Causes Loss Of 
Dead Air Between Brick And House 

Which Causes Larger Fuel Cost

806-666-4237

Johnson Business &  F inancial 
Services

Tax PiANNtNc • Tax Riivbn  Pmpaiutwn • BoosaarriNc Sinvicu 
iNvuTMoers

M u t u a i  PuNtm / A N N u m u /  S t o c m / Bo n d s / CD's 
1224 N. H o b a r t ,  NBC P l a z a  0, Bum 7 

P.O. Box 231$ P a m p a ,  TX 79066-2313
David R  joHNaoN R. Lyli Johnson

(806) 665-7701 • FAX (806) 665-1112
IwiirUiM  OW m d Throujh UnKoT Prlvatt L «U u r  PliUMtcUl ItrvkOT 

almibtr NAKV BPC

"Particular Cleaning For 
Particular People"

a Iansrä

1642 N. Hobart 
806-669-7600

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run dally on 

our Internet site and ever 
Wednesday In t iw  P am p a  

N a w s  Classified Section

Call 806- 669-2525
to place your ad

http://www.Jimd2l.com
http://www.pampairalior.com
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Garfield Syndrome:
Vets bemoaning glut of 
overweight cats and dogs
' NEW YORK (AP) — The experts fccommend 
more exerdse, low-fat diets and fewer snacks. It 
can be to u ^  medidne for doting pet owners, let 
alone for tneir overweight pets.

Fat cats may be celebdties in comic strips, but 
real-life obesity among America's cats — and 
dogs —  is no fcke. Veterinarians consider it the 
leading health problem, affecting an estimated 30 
percent of cats and dogs.

"Our dogs and cats are eating themselves to 
death." warns Evan Kirk of the Brewer Anioud 
Hospital in Springfield. 111. "Their lifespan is 
short enough already, without making them even 
shorter by allowing obesity to occur.'

To meet the tim at, pet-food manufacturers 
offer diet products almost as diverse as those for 
humans. One company produces Norwegian 
kelp for d o n  others promote "holistic dog food" 
that combines grains, vegetables, fruits and 
herbal supplements.

Julie Churchill operates a weight-loss clinic at 
the University of Minnesota's College of 
Veteriiuiry MecUdne. .

"The avera« American dog these days is a 
couch potato,’  ̂she says. "Our mental concept of 
a healthy puppy is a roly-poly overweight
puppy. 

She aadvises owners to reduce the quantity and 
richness of treats they offer their pets.

Some cat owners seem blase about their pet's 
waistline, according to a surv^'released last 
week by Ralston Purina, the pet food company.

Nearly half the 577 owners didn't know how to 
determine if their cat was too fat. About 40 per
cent of those who admitted owning a fat cat also 
Mid they were doing nothing about it.

Veterinarians My it's simple to reconiize too 
much weight; Pets will have lost that hourglass 
waist, and it will be difiicult to feel their ribs.

Kirk identifies overweight pets as "gluttons" 
who never seem to get enoum and "easy keep
ers" who eat more moderately but have a slow 
metabolism.

Sedentary people tend to have sedentary pets. 
Kirk Mys. and owners who enjoy high<alorle

diets tetul to pamper their pets with high<slorie 
treats.

"Pets can have a lot of control over their own
ers." he Mys. "When people feed their pet. they 
see the response, and It nukes them feel good."

New York City publicist Erica Finrt>erg Mys 
only one of her cats really ireeds to lose w ei^ t.

"He does get his exerdse. though." F ln m rg  
Mys of Jack, a 20-pound Mancoon. "M y othife 
two cats chase him because he's always after 
their fo ^ ."

In Gaithersburg. Md.. Betty, a yellow Labrador  ̂
lost 15 pounds following a veteiifuuian's recom- 
mendanon. Owner Bill Deller's regimen for Betty 
included daily two-mile runs and a switch from 
canned to dry dog food.

"She wouldn't eat it at first — she was looldng 
for more." he Mys. "But it was either that or not 
eat."

Like overweight humans, obese pets are vul
nerable to health problems: diabetes, arthritis, 
and skin, heart or uriiuuy tract diseases. 
EspeciaUy prone to obesity are spayed pets, and 
those living m apartments.

"It's humanly impoMible for most dog owners 
to exercise a dog the way they need to be." Mys 
Randy Klein, co-owner <n a pet health-food store 
in New York City.

She adds that even regular pet food can keep a 
pet trim.

"It's not so much what people arejfieeding their 
ts as how." she Mys. "A lot of people are leav- 

their I 
ly pel 
busy

exercise can be increased through longer or more 
frrauent walks.

Cats are leM likely to embrace such a program, 
but some enjoy strenuous play, and others can 
learn to walk on a leash.

"The earlier you start, the easier," Mys 
Churchill, who takes one of her cats on wallu. 
"Trying to teach an old, obese cat to walk on a 
leash is pretty tricky."

pets
inK food m their bowls all day."

ly pet obesity worsens as food gets 
busy owners grow lax. With dogs.

VExperts m  
tastier and ^

Panties legit to throw from parade floats
GRETNA, La. (AP) — The 

debate was serious. The yote 
unanimous. The law, howeyer, 
seemed a little goofy.

It's now legm here to throw 
panties from Carniyal floats.

"So we're pro-panties — it's 
on the record," Gretna City 
Councilman Vincent Cox joked 
after the 4-0 vote Monday night.

The council did vote to make 
it Illegal to throw anything that 
depicts "male or female geni

talia, is lewd or lascivious and 
includes, but is not limited to. 
condoms and inflatable para
phernalia."

Panties originally were listed 
after condoms in a draft of the 
bill, but that language was 
deleted after parade organizers 
protested.

"If  panties are sexually explic
it and vulgar, why are they 
exposed in every department 
store in the nation?" asked Mike

the
Marching Club, firm!

throw for Mardi 
year^ ' he Mid.

1K S IL B

We welcome Letters 
to the Editor. The 
weekly deadline is 
noon Wednesdays.

Letters run on 
Sundays.

Texas round up ■ ■ ■

Four toon« orrootod In rootouront bloio 
thot klllod two firofightoro

HOUSTON (AP) —  One night they were busy 
burglarizing a Md3onald'a, oolicc said, using a 
blowt(»ch to cut into the sim for a much l a i ^  
payday than any of them made in their own jobe at 
another franchlM in the fMt-food chain.

LeM than 24 hours latei; the three young men , 
were rounded up and accused of two counts of/ 
murder each because an mferno at the restaurant 
killed veteran firefighters Lewis Mayo IlL 44. and 

 ̂Kimberly Mayo. 30.
Allen Gerome Davis. 17. and brothers Pedro 

Isreal Loredo. 19. and Juan Manuel Torres, 17. 
were being held on $25,000 bond each and await
ed an initial court appearance this morning, 
according to prosecutors.

Their alleged 15-year-old accomplice, who 
worked at the restaurant that burned Monday and 
was demolished 'Ibesday, remamed in custody 
pending juvenile charges. He eventually could be 
charaed m  an adult under Texas law.

"\re questioned the employee, and ultimately 
that led to other suspects m the case." Houston 
police Capt. Rlchara Holland Mid. "Warrants 
were obtained for all the mdivlduals involved and 
they were subsequently arrested, questioned and 
then confessed their mvolvement."

Foooll covo donotod to Concordio 
Unlvorolty
' SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) — A South Texas 

cave where rerearches believe prehistoric cats 
once feasted on mammoths has bMn donated to a 
private college in Austin.

"This repreMnts a great rsMarch opportunity for 
the university ...." said Concordia University 
President David ZerMn. after an announcement 
on the donation of the Frelsenhahn Cave to the 
school.

The Frelsenhahn Cave is in Bulverde. in north
ern Bexar County. A family whose daughter grad
uated from Concordia doiuited the cave, named 
after the Frelsenbahn family, which last owned it 
in 1952.

The donors didn't want their identities revealed, 
according to the San Antonio Express-News.

Aside from the La Brea Tar Ints in California, 
Concordia officials My there Is no site in the 
United States that has gelded a greater variety of 
significant Ice Age vertebrate foMils.

Entwisle, captain of the party 
group Elks l6ew e of Gretna.

Grady Richards, captain 
est Bank Sc

Panties have been a legitimate

Inouranco Dopartmont holpa 
Toxaa Holooauat victima

AUSTIN (AP) A statewide search for 
Holocaust survivors who may have unpaid insur
ance policies has netted more than 100 people who 
could receive money owed to victims and their 
heirs, according to lexas ofilcials.

Gras for

State Insurance CommiMioner Jose Montemawr 
Mid Tuesday his agency has forwarded 105 claims 
from Texans to an mtemational team of experts in 
New York and London since 1998.

He Mid that no Holocaust survivors or their 
heirs who live in Tbms have yet received any com- 
penMtion for the policies.

Montemayor's announcement came as 
International Commission on Holocaust Era 
Insurance Claims international Holocaust 
announced the opening of telephone Information 
centers in 41 nations, one of many steps planned to 
alert those eligible for the program.

The commission announced that people who 
believe they or their families have unsettled poli
cies bought between 1920 and 1945 may file claims

for payment. ^

Coiintorfoltlng ot high
oohoolo draw« oyo of Soorot Sorvloo

DALLAS (AP) — High school students m North 
Texas apparently have found a way to make 
money, but it's not the kind of moneymaldng that 
federal investigators would approve of.

Teenagers at two area hlg^ schools are being 
investigated for craftiM counterfeit money ana 
then triring to paM it bfrifor real cash, police said.

The illegal activity has even caught the eye of 
the Secret Service, which is looking mto an inci
dent at Dallas' W.'T. White High School earlier this 
academic year m which a student allegedly tried
to paM a counterfeit $20 bill. 

The acash was crafted on a computer, school and 
federal officials said 1\iesdaY.

Secret Service officials declined to My how 
many cases of juvenile counterfelUng it has inves
tig a te .

Clooing of twin plont doolo 
blow to tiny town

EL PASO. fexM (AP) —  Already hit hard by 
drought the tiny West Texas town of Balmorhea 
now must cope with the loss of its only real Indus-

% »le company that owns a bicycle distribution 
center m Bialmorhea and two assembly plants in 
the border town of Ojlnaga, Mexico, plans to close 
them by the end of June and move production to 
Asia.

The closures mean 750 people in Ojlnaga and 24 
in Balmoihea will lose their jobs.

" I  thought there w u  room to advance to a high
er position — a foreman or somethfog" said 
Antonio Contreras, a 23-year-old forklift operator 
at the distribution center. "Now it's just kind of 
down the drain."

Contreras Mid he is one of the lucky ones: He 
has alreadv lined up a job as a machinist in 
OdesM, 100 miles away.

Eloowboro*
MENTALLY !l L INMATES: Texas must avoid 

having its prisons and jails become warehouses for 
the mentaUy ilL mental health advocates told state 
lawmakers Hiesday. According to a state study

flven to the Senate Criminal Justice Committee, 
iexas prisons had about 15,700 inmates receiving 

treatment for mental lllneM in 1998 while county 
jails had an estimated 5,900 receiving
drugs.... WACO GUNFIRE TEST: Despite a feder
al judge's indication that he won't allow public 
access to a test to determine whether the FBI fired
on Branch Davidians in 1993, media lawyers filed 
a motion in federal court Hiesday arguing the 
public's right to know outweighs any government 
security claims. The re-creation is designed to find 
Out whether gunfire can be detected by an infrared 
camera. ... INSURANCE LAWSUITS: Attorney 
General John Comyn sued 16 auto insurance com
panies 'Iliesday. claiming the companies illes
deducted money for repairs from'policyholders' 
claim payments. C o n ^  is seeking refunds for 
consumers as well as fines. The maximum fine is
$10,000 per violation. ... MARSHALL-DRUG 
RING: Federal and local law enforcement agents 
Mid l\iesday they arrested 20 people, ranging in 
age from 19 to 62. connected with a crack cocaine 
ring. The group is believed to have been responsi
ble for 95 percent of the crack trafficking in the 
Marshall area.
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